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Right techniques make studying easier

By Mark Sehal'ferStott Writer
l‘inals are rapidly approaching and theanxiety level across campus is increasingJust as quickly.Robert Williams. art assocnite dean in theCollege of Education and a student himself.suggests that to be prepared for exams youmust know what the professor expects.Before entering an exam. students need toask enough questions in class to determinewhat kind of exatn will be given and howquestions should be answered.For example:

Budget

answer

sought
By J. Keith JordanAssntont News Editor
The NC State Faculty Senateunanimously passed a resolutionTuesday urging the state legislatureto increase university budget flexi-bility and to avoid future fundingproblems for NCSU.l’rank Abrams, chairman of thesenate. and Secretary Donald Pattycosponsored the resolution. Thesenators voted on it after a reportby the budget committee that thepercentage of education dollarsspent on the university system hadfallen in the last few years in rela-tion to public education arid comvinttnity colleges."The provision of higher educa-tion is a long-term enterprisewhich. when interrupted. is difficultand costly to restore.“ said the reso-lution.The senators also elected two offi—cers for next year. choosing MyronKelly from the College of Forest

Si’t’ “HATE, Page 2A

- Will the final be coinprclicnsiyc'What kiitd of questions will be on Ilicexam .’' Will the professor be looking lot a recallof facts or will tltey be looking for an analysis and synthesis of iiiformattoii'.’Does the professor want brtct answers oilong essays'.‘After you ktiow all that. then it is time tobegin studying.()ne way to get started at this difttctilt taskis a reward system for doing the study mg.“Instead of dreading tltc work. ha\e some-thing that you anticipate so you are inottyated to finish." said Charles ()gleshy. a s‘titlttr

Spring Dream

seloi' in thc ('oiiiiscliiic ('cntei. lhc rewardcan be something as simple .l\ seeing aittoyic oi watching l'\'.l’acing is also important. \\illi.iiiis \.tttlHe said it's best to study for no more tliait5t) mtntitcs straight without .i I“ tiitiiittcbreak The break will help keep youi mindfocused and alert to tltc iiiatct‘talWilliams suggcsts that students should notstudy only once or twice but instead thatthey spread studying tor each cxani ox ct aperiod of four or more study sessionsWhen actually taking the exam. lookthrough the exam completely and find otitltow much each part of the test is worth and

Beckie Morkleyt/Stott

Freshman Alissa Golisano gets away from the pressure and stress of ”dead week” by blowing bubbles in the
Student Center Plaza.

budget time accordinglyin studying. Williams suggests that a gent't.tl browsing of all notis .llltl book. \\ ill bi‘\cty liclpttil to tiiidcrstanding the courseWhen you begin by studying llll\ w.i\ youwill be surprised by how lainihai thr- material is and that will make you lccl moreconlidcnt about the stiidytng you lit‘t‘ll toilo_ lic‘ saidAccording to Williams. tcticwitig teststaken during the year is the best way otpreparing tor the finalHe suggests that students try to look loipatterns and relationships in the ititormationbeing studied. By doing so. the student is

By Amy L. CoulterStaff Writer
~\ group of It) enterprising \(

bctti't able to rcttictttbct‘ ttiipoitant tlt‘l.t|labout the topic s being covetedlinallx. hc stiggcsts "st:itti_~iit« lilo. i uthen tinic lot the whotc cxattr period loithc short pcriod mt tinict it l\ best It lia-lt‘\\ ot other things todo '\ttidcnts also ticcd to deal w ith sticss()ltft‘\l1\ \ttltl \liltlc'lll‘ fluid in lt'tnl llit'lown u to ol doing this"Some students." he said. "listcti to tllll\'*Had. walk or do \Igottitts cxctctsc Myrclieyc stress " (lthcts talk to pcoplc to :i.not to think about examsBut he docs not recommend that \lltxlx‘lll»resort to alcohol to relax during cxams

NCSU third in

ad competition

Saunders said his chapter hadworked on the ad campaign sincethe tall semester in PB 4“".National Studcnt \dycitising
State students showed their stuff onAptil II in Charleston. SC. at theNational Student \dycrtistngCompetition and walked away withthird placeAs it did last year. the NCSI‘chapter ot the AmericanAdyertising l'edcration iAAl-‘i com-peted against ltl other chapters bydesigning a 5tl~pagc .idyerttstngproposal on itiaiketing. media andcreattye concepts
The requirement foi entering this

year's meat was accepting the challenge to design a complete advertis-
ing campaign to promote American
Airlines as the premier llnited
States air carrier to the world. said
l’l'lc Saunders. a itiniot in business
and participant in the eyent
All participating AAF chapters

were organized as imaginary adver-tising tirnis and had to present acomprehensive. creative and feasi-ble iidyeitising campaign at theannual cyent.
This year‘s AAF competition wassponsored by American Airlines.Proposals targeted flying businessprofessionals.

CompetitionNow in its second year. the classhas becoitic inoic ol a tent! ctrather than a ttaditioiial xlll\\ft't\lllctiyiionmcnt. said class diicctoi”and Shaw. a tumor in [tighshStudents work on the protect fortwo semesters Septeitibci until-\pril under the guidance ot iiltulty adytsct (‘lattdta lxittihtotigh.The i lass conccpt is based upon theannual c\cnt. w ith the semester pro»icct culminating at the district killi\crition"We were disappointed that wedidn‘t win. but we did beat(arolina. who came in seyenthplace." Saundcts said"We all had a great llltlt‘ and outpleased with the results. t‘ttlt\ltl.ing the caliber ol ilti‘ schools wt»competed w ith." he addedThis year‘s top tintshcis wereUSC and [WA“No experience could bc llltilt'\altiablc.” Saunders said "lbw;who are in the position to hire. \t'i‘-arate resumes itito two piles lltt\‘-t
bi't‘ ADVERTISE, I'itci 3 ‘i

By Wade BabeoekStaff Writer
There are more billboards andadvertisements around campus thanjust the ones at the tunnel and in thepaper most students are adver-tisements themselves.Many of the T—shirts. sweats andjackets that students wear every dayare ads for Nike. Reebok. ll()d. Upand the Charlotte Homeis.These and other groups that printtheir name or slogan on a shirt and.more often than not. sell the clothesto us. are using the public as anadvertising agency.David Casmer. a junior in commu-nications with a concentration inpublic relations, said he got someclothes from Nike when he was a

cheerleader.“I‘m really fayot’ablc to .'\ikcproducts in general. they last a longtime." Casinci' said. He also looksfor catchy T~\hlfi\ and quality whenhe goes to buy clothes(‘asmcr said he does not mind lctting other people know about thelabels because he belie\cs iii them“The sportswear is durable It lastsa really long time." he said.When asked if he minds paying alittle more for the name. he said hedoes not because he feels they lastlonger and that makes it worth it.Tina Scudder. a senior iii ciyilengineering. says it is anyonc'schoice what they wear.“i think if you like a T’Nltll‘l youshould be able to buy it." she saidBut she does not go looking tor

the name on a shirt“I don‘t go out arid hiiy (‘iilyinKlein because it‘s (‘alyin Klein ll llike it. I‘m going to biiy it." shesaidPeople giyc :\..l. Molnar. a seniorin electrical cngittcei‘ing. most ofhis T shirts.“In thc the years He been here. idon't tliiitk l‘xe been anywhere toactually buy a shirt. I haycii't reallybeen one to chase after many ladsanyway." hc said.(‘hristiatt l‘rickc. a tumor iii chem,tcal engineering. said "adycrttsersmay be do create a little bit ol hypcin making something \ogiie orcool " He also \dltl he belicyes pcoplc biiy whatcycr 'l \lill'l tltcy wantBut cost is also a lactot lot manystudents

"Shirts that are iidtertiscinentsshould be giyen away as promo-tions for little or no cost But a lotol times they are the more expen~s|\t' clotlit‘s.” sitttl Jtiltlcc Dombi. agraduate stiidcnt iii history. “If peo-ple are willing to pay for it. thecompanies will keep making it."Shc also said that the lil'dittflly ofthe cost goes toward paying tor thename“Some items that haye deyelopcda reputation lot being quality cloth»trig. they might get the price alsoti'oni being good quality clothing,but piobably iltl of the price isborn the name and the status sytnbol." she said
r-Siiiiirs. m. :i BGCkiG Mt 1rkl9vl,’§t0t'

T-sbirts advertise evertbing from radio stations to Seagrams wine (oolers.

Sororities expand and improve

NCSU Panhellenic
wins award Fraternities
By Julie (ireeson sororities
Saw it ., I r By Bill ArmstrongWatt Write"

Two

injured in

wreck
By Bina JangdaStaff Writer

New engineering
sorority chartered

lhc .\ (. \‘tatc l’anhellcntc \ssoctation won the()yciall Progress awaid at llit‘ Southeastern Regionall’anhcllcnn (‘onlercnce .\prtl 5-7. NCSl' l’anhellentcwon the aw aid tor its imprmetncttt in all areas of opeiatioii inc hiding programming and service.“(liii count il has made tremendous adyancetnentsox ct the past few years and otir award really shows it."said Kim l oncar. Panhellentc president"It was based on promotion and improyement. com—munication skills. and scholastic achieyement." Loncat

After a wait ot more than a year as a colony. the N C.State chapter of Alpha Omega lipsilon professionalengineering sorority was awarded lull chaptciship sta«ttis.N(‘Sl"s is the third. or gamma chapter of the sorority The first chapter was founded in “984 at Marquettel'myersity in Milwaukee.The sorority is unusual in that it is both a professional i. and a social sorority and it's only for engineers.““d Th‘ members lab to be ' t' ' i .. d ‘Winning the award helps promote a positiye (ireek R‘ t y p. . ac ”6 l n campus an m 'h‘aleigh community. said Dana Anderson. a sophomoreimage. positiye inter-sorority relations and program . . .. who has been active in v ti t he ‘ ' . . ,ming on pertinent issues. she saidAmong the X8 ge ‘ ngt thaptcr "Nd”‘d on I

Two people were injured earlyMonday morning when their carskidded off Pullen Drive into aravine next to Pullen Park.Kim Brinkley. 22. and ChadCarmichael. ll, of Raleigh. weretaken to Wake Medical Center.Brinkley was treated and for a bro-ken arm and bruised ribs andCarmichael received stitches in hisforehead. Both were released the Chris Hondrost/Stotf
Rescue workers carry away Kim Brinkley of Raleigh who was injured
Monday morning in a car wreck on Pullen Drive.bee ACCIDENT. Page 7A 5“. AWARD, ,tux‘. 2A Sr“ ENGINEER, Page 2.4 :
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IMPORTANT DATES AND EVENTS

you cannot find one in (‘aldtsetlLounge. I) ll. llill library. orBrooks Hall. you can pick one tip tnRootit .‘ilst of the Student (’eitteiAitne\ l‘or turtitet' tittortttattottabout Windhmer. its statt. or sub»tttttttrtg works for the new edition,call Randy Biddle at T W ioI-l
>\’l“lil{.\"lil().\' (iR.-\l)l'\ll\(iSliNl()R.\" l'lte N('.\‘l Bookstorehas all your graduation needs(iraduation .ntttouncetttcnts tor all

Advertise

continual tri'rit three I i
who have experience arid those it hehaven‘t. Those \\ ho time. get a tootiii the door."NCSI' chapter president lsiisiiDrunt said that tltis Is oiity theclub's secottd year tit I'\l\lcttc.f .Is\\ ell as its second competition“Most cluhs wait ito participate)

Crowley s CetirtyarrtEdwards Milt 8i Duraleigh Rd783-5447

The I‘l‘ll \VtttdlitHCt‘. llte NI‘SI'literary and at‘ts publication. isready tor student distribution It

NEIGHBORHOOD RESTAURANTS

HAS A DEAL FOR YOU!
Live Acoustic Music

in our Lounges

NO COVER CHARGE

Thurs Fri. & Sat at The Courtyard
Tues. & Thurs. at StonehengeTues. Wed. & Sat. at Medtin Dr.

t'iiijiw‘m s 0’ ‘SII‘RP'TOHQP7113f) Creedrpoot Rd676 3~13t

The star slits his wrist. A set collapses.
The cast suffers agonies of the boweLs
And thats rust the beginning. You ll
laugh so hard you may get hiccups.
Call t919t831~0058 tor reservatioms

li).iii)ts .tte ‘R et‘tils each\giitiiltiiial Institute announcermerits ate (it) cents each. (‘aps aridgoons \\lll he a\atlahle May liltl.l’t’e oideiizig is not necessary.call llale Taylorcome by tltemote ititot‘ntation..It 7“ .thfi oitiiittksittt'c‘. O I I
Tls‘.-\(‘.\ hours oi operations areMonday through l‘tlild} from 7Ma iii to Ittidnigltt and Sunday from_‘ ll pm I C O
Sunnner school permits “ill go oitsale at tlte t'astnei 's \Vindois tn tltel)t\tstott oi ltaiisportattoit .it 7‘31)ant. on Monday. \Iay l1 l’ei'tttitspurchased between May l.‘\ andH “t“ cost 84] (it). Permitsl‘l‘)l.luncare \.Ilid to v\ngust Ii. . .
l’arkntg petittit icgistratioit ltttiil“itiattoti tor tall seniestei I‘Nl \\illbe toiisat'deil to students. tactilt)and staff the tiisi iseek itt \Iay Theregistration card does not tune to he

unttt their second or tltiid year."Ilium said "I .tst year we iustItiitipcd right iii "
The \t \‘l \A\I' chapter Is a{lic‘t‘tl‘c‘i ot' i t suit: I e\eI Three and‘:oIti \trgtttia.(itherrcpicseiited at tlteLiollcee ill.

i\ itll'lt'tt t‘. It‘ll‘lk'M\ot'th and South (schoet chaptctsL‘\L‘iil tttt ltiilc‘ilt'h.niestoii. \\Itliani and MaryCollege. \ppaiachiait Statel'tttyct‘stty and t'\t‘ ('ltapel llill.llte national cotnpetttton “ill be ittNasltitlle. Tenn. In!) T

.itoiitia.

Crowtrty s Oid FavoritesMetin Or at Dorie Trail787-3431

\pri. 1° -0 1.72" *0 \las-i p in '\ Iattnet April It

lioi'

returned it there are ito changes tohe made. [one assignment cards\\ill be forwarded to \IlltlL‘lils. tactil-ty aitd staff in early June Thesecards ttttist he returned by the datenoted. The assignment caid Ittust hetttat‘ked to llltlltiitt‘ pay ment methodprior to issuance In .lul_\ :\ti_\ questions regarding esam permits. stintiner scttool permits and permit reg»istt'ation for tire tail semester l‘l‘llshould be dirtctcd to ParkingSC‘WLL‘sdl? ‘7 ”‘4

WUIIIIINI: operates on a regulatschedule through the last day otfinal e\;ntts tMay 7) It \\ill testinteser\ ice ttt tlte tall
litsenty parkingllillshorough Square tllillshoi'outdtStreet arid ()het'lin Road) It.i\erecently heeit comet'ted to meteredparking. Tlte hourly parking rate isitlcetits.

Senate

t'oritirttiiu' ”t'”! I‘It‘et'l \

\i‘ttccs til

Resources as the \tce chair aitdl-atth Ritki of the School ot Designas secretary.ltt other business. Senator (ieraldWatson said the l‘R.-\('S registiattott s_\ stern had weakened the roleof ad\ Isers at NCSI'.

RH/(‘lIQ/lo ()n/i
Brewery
And Pub

\\ here io\ ei's ot ttitehcet gathct to enjoythe taste til eseelleitce.
Yes! “e llaye Kegs

lliitll‘sltitia Ii: .\lon Satititit) pin. .Niutllitia lil.’II it) a tit.
829-0214

I I 1 last \Iattnt Stet-M ‘ity \Iaikct
I|||llIII|IIIII|lIII|IIIIItII|llII|llll||Ill|III|litllilllillltlllllltli.

SET RIPPED APART.

AUDIENCE IN STITCHES.

CLEDPATBA FA

ON HERASE

AUDIENCE DIES LAUGHING.

THE CDAIISE ACTING SHOW

All Seats $5.00 April 25th and May 2nd

@5933???
Our 199! Seasm...1ts Adm/y Nirvuiittmt/

On l’lilkn Rant mind Hilbborauh Shed, nearlheN (' StdtUmwmty Be” Town

Sponsored by Technician

Due to construction. Primrose~\\enne \\Ill be closed to two-waytt'aittc tioin West liroughton l)rt‘.eto (iarilnet Street tut front of tiltlllll library) beginning lirida).\pi'il It) This section of Primrose,\\cnue \\ill only he open to west-hoiiitd ttatt'ic C I O
the Nt‘fs'l' liitness Resource('enter. located new to Roottt I04ot ('arntichael (iynntasiurtt. viillcontinue to operate tltrouglt AprilIo Hours “I” he Wednesdays from4 tot» p In. aitd Fridays from ll:3t’).I lit to I: it) put. The ('enter offersa hi'tet titness assessitteitt includingheight. weight. body corttpositiort.grip strength. fle\ihility arid bloodpressure ('all Kathy Vail at 737-3i *5 for more intorination.l I I

\l -\ I ' and MA III coursereiicv \\llli solutions. are ai'aili»hie Iit itai'ielsoit 244 for $l attd 50cents each. respectoely. The} aresponsored by the Math (‘lub
“lit‘ll the miners”) switched tothe ne\\ system. Watson said. “Ithiitk \xe lost a little control." Hesaid no“ students need talk to.ltl\l\t‘ls only to get their persottalidentitication numbers. instead ofbeing made to seek .ipproial for allschedule changes.
titteii the students who resenttalking “llll ad\tset’.s later hlaittethose same tltl\isL‘l‘s when theyha\c problems graduating on time.Watson said.

Award

t IrIiI‘IIIIII'iI from Page l.'l
chapteis present at the conference\sas in |.ouis\ille. Ky. N(‘Sl"sl’aitltcllcitic competed againstschools that hate between 2 and (isororities.“This is N('Sl”s first Parthellenic.\.llttHl.ll .-\\\aid. htit ise‘re hopittgto start a trend." I.oncar said.

FREE STORAGE

Borrowers under the NationalDirect/Perkins Student LoanProgram aitd other Institutionallong-term loan borrowers who aregraduating this semester. or who forother reasons will not be returningtor the fall semester. should see personnel iii the Student Loan Sectioniit Room lltll of Pullcn Hall for anExit Interview. The hours are from8 am. through 5 pm. today throughFriday. This does not includeCollege Foundation loans or otherloans received off campus.
SPECIAL EVENTS
NCSU Habitat for Huntattity istuning a meeting Thursday at 6pin. in Tompkins Hall in roont(it IS. There will be two speakers.

lECTURESI’SEMINARS/SESSIUNS/
DNKSNDPS
Nancy Brown. director of theliarly (hildhood lntortttation

Engineer

("Irriiirtued from Page 1A
campus."NCSU has great opportunity forfemale engineers, bttt there has beenup to now no real support available.especially for women." Andersonsaid. "An organization just for themhas been sorely needed."AOE intends to stress leadership.professionalism and excellence.Anderson said AOE will representexcellence at NCSU not just in aca-demics. but in all aspects of life.
Because only female engineeringstudents may join the sorority. AOEwill also remain a very personalgroup. Anderson said. Only femalefreshmen who have chosen andbeen accepted in the College ofEngineering may rush for AOE

Co-op Education.

~.Compilad by J. Keith Jordan

Corrections and
Clarifications

Charles Bolden's name was
mispelled in Monday's paper,
Dr. lyailu Moses' first name
was also mispetled. Technicianregrets the errors.

Exchange. will conduct a browrthag lunchtime seminar for parentsWednesay at noon in Room 500 ofPoe Hall. "How to make eveningsfun not frantic" will be the topicof discussion. Ideas will includeways to ease yoi child's transitionfront daycare to horttc and strategiesfor reducing some of the eveningstress and cottfusion that cart inter-fere with your quality time withchildren.

though arty student consideringcontinuing her education in art engi<necring field is encouraged to talkvs ith someone front the chapter.()ne benefit of belonging to a professional sorority is the possibilityof new lines of communication.AOF. sees a great need for a firmfoundation of organization andcommunication at an intrapersonallevel between women considering‘or already pursuing careers in engineering.The organizers encourage cngi~neers from all fields to considerjoining AOE.
But it is not merely a sorority fordiscussing work or study relatedtopics. Anderson said. ()rgarti/ersalso plan to address women's con-cerns. such as homeless childrenand battered women and wives.Anyone with any questions cartcontact chapter president Nora Agerat 85 l — l 129.

Youeamafuturewhenyoueamadegree

Pay your storage rent for 3 months in
advattce and get 1 week FREE!

National Selt Storage
(601 Hillshoi‘ough St.

Free Lock With This Coupon
Share a unit with a friend and save ..
STUDENT SPECIAL,

t‘)l9)35‘l—l125

Technician news
department needs
staff writers. For
more information,
.. contact Mark
Tosczak at 737-241 1.

Hours:Sun-Thurs ttam 1 303mFri-Sat. ttam - 2 30am
Pizza Transit Authority

@Where its for1ll‘°p¢icefirst & always!
8®28-0200 2808 Hiiisborough St. (Sewing NCSU 8. surrounding area)

The Most Pizza for the Least Amount of Mone
Choice oi ToppingsPeprwin Hamburger Sausage Ham Bacon MondaysGreen Pe(ppers Onions Mushrooms Blackteen OliveS Jalapeno PeppersOtvesPineapple AncnOvIes Extra Cheese

Pick-Up Special
. 3 Lg. Deluxe Pizza(Pepperoni.. Sausage.Mushrooms Gr. Peppers Onions)

" tus tax£14.70}
10 Lare

1 Topping iizas

Tuesdayys Dorm NWednesdays MerMeredith Campus

'DGIMDODS OK butno SLDSIII'JIGSMust PresentW-F-pwos Juriesi99tp... iigirtmi,
switri Mention at lthis an no coupon Inecessary{spires June 8 I

$38.90 plus tax 333 am.

itNE ti itLtt .I

Reverse Weave® Sweatshirts
(Not applicable to current sale items)

\i l

834- WOLF

-Greek Nig‘ht 3 tor t tow price.cielrvered to Fraternity Row't 3 for 1 low price delivered to NCSU Dorms'Ith SpectaCutar 3 tor 1 tow price delivered to

1 Topping Pizzas 2...
$9.85 plus tax

1 Topping Pizza ‘99
$5.99 plus tax

x\|’l’-\t\’l l

Sort DrinksPepsr Diet Pepsv MtDew. Diet Mt Dew 7 UpGrape. Sunkist12 oz. cans....35¢
Delivery Specials

doaturwtoppings 50¢Medium f norms Jum- H
-t~- v'my nu
'mlmmtwigs SR1 Medium :pitus June It
'Oflitvery f uteri
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Five Pack players drafted

Jones, Campbell lead showcase of defensive talentin draft
It) ,loe .Iolntsoni I" :it'I it

llt‘li.'ll\l\i.‘ players dominated the\tlI" ttlill I .iotball League's annual collegetl|.tll this past Sunday. And five NC. Stateileteiisoe pl;t_\ers were among those draft-t‘tl\\ollp.ick deleiistte tackle Mike Jones~.\.is the 12nd pick merall arid he was.. li'klt‘tl li_\ the Phoenix Cardinals in the\t'tt'llll ioiind. Jones finished second in the\t‘( \HIII nine sacks and was a secondteam all coiitci'cnce performer.the ti‘ i" name of Columbia. SC.pi.i_\ed most of his career as a backup to\\oltp.itk all»Aiiierican Ray Agnew. Jonesalong in his final season and finishedus ill] I“ t .ti'eet sacks.the nest “olfpack player to be taken inthe tllilll \sas free safety Jesse Campbell.lie it.» taken as the 48th pick overall bythe Philadelphia Izagles.t .iinpbcll. is ho passed up his final yearoi college eligibility to enter the draft. was.i I'Iioi-pe :\\Hll‘tl semi-finalist. Despite hav-ing sutget‘tcs to his thumb and knee during

».tlllt‘

the season. (‘anipbell linished fourth on theseason tackle list making 78 stops.
Campbell also broke up I() passes duringthe season.The 6'3" lItlIl\C ofVanceboro was namedto the first team alleAmerica squads of boththe Football News andThe Sporting News andwas third team AP All—America. Campbell wasalso a first team all-ACC selection for thethird time .Joe Johnson was thethird Wolfpack player taken iii Sunday‘s
draft. Johnson \Mts selected iii the fourthround by the ('hicago Beats, Last fall hecompleted his career as a four-sear starterin the defensive backfield. The S‘III"native of Hackensack. NJ. picked off fourpasses last season \shich was his seasonhigh. He also led the ACC in passes brokenup with I8. Johnson finished the season
with 59 tackles. His effons also earned himsecond team all-ACC honors.

Campbell

In the eighth round. the ('ini innati
Bengals took strong safety Ieriiaitdtis“Snake" Vinson l‘he b‘t)" natixe ol
Motttgomcr). Ala. led the Wolfpack wrtliI09 tackles during theI990 season Vinsonlinished his caicct VHIIT299 tackles. I'll passesbroken up attd sevenfttmble recoseries.Vinson was also a sec- 7'ond team all-ACC‘ per—former.Rounding out theWolfpack players takenin the draft “as defen-\th.‘ tackle Elijah Austin. The 6'3”
Atttipttlgus. (ia.. natne was taken in theIZth round b) the ('lei‘eland HtotstisAustin contributed 50 stops to the
Wolfpack cause in his final season.“When I heard the neWs it made mehappy." Austin said. "All wanted “as .ichance. It didn't matter if I “as taken inthe first or second round. I‘m glad I \Ails
drafted and I'm proud to be a (‘IexclandBrown."

Johnson

Wollpatk deleiisise tatkle Mike Iones and strong sateli Ieinandtis \iosoo ‘.\s'tt .ioioii
the five NM . State football players drafted by the NH last ueekrod

Wolfpack baseball team faces challenge in weekend series
It} Bruce WinkworthAssn: icite Sports Editor

-\ttei lts' ACC games. the NC.State baseball team enters its final

weekend is Carolina. 27—IH 0\L‘I"Jll.only adds spice to the equation forthe Wolfpack. The fact that the TarHeels have beaten State eightstraight times dating back to the

theWol fpack'Mane} t l-

oft his best outing of the season. isprobable
2. 4.85 i.The Tar Heels. the defending ACC

atter them all Illt't'i' gait t sSenior outfielder Itaiici. \i'ttaiiileads the lit! Heel ollettsr lIm-ti ;hthe Tech settes. \‘Illttlll I324 mtlt I i doubles sis llttIIit I‘IIt\and 4l RBI Nopliottiitie

starter for theand will face Frank tittt‘ti;
Zliittl Itasitliiee-gaine conference series of theteat this ueekend with a chance totitiish tlll_\\\llL‘l‘t‘ from second to\l\lll in the league‘s final standings.l\\t\ gain-cs separate the seetind-place and sixth-place teams in the\(‘(‘ State is that in the confer-ente titist a half-game behind sec-ondrplacc (ieorgia Tech. 9-6) andi" t 4 meta“. not counting Tuesdaynight‘s late game at UNC-\\:Itttitigtoti .-\t the same time. thethick is itist .i game arid a half aheadtil \I‘Ill I‘ldi‘t‘ l NC-(‘hapel I'IIII,\\lllt It is S U III the conference.Illc tact ih.ii State’s opponent this

I989 season makes the spice thatmuch hotter.The series opens nith a 3 pin,game at State's Doak Field. MattDonahue (9-4. 318) should start forthe Wolfpack against DerekManning (3—2. 3.”). The seriesmoves to UNC's Boshamei StadiumFriday for a 6 pm. game. (‘raigRapp (6-2. 4.52) should take. themound for State against Tar Heelfreshman Jay Johnson (52. 4 ttStThe series finale “Ill be back atDoak Field for a 2 pm. gameSaturday. Freshman ltc‘II'lItlnLlL't'Shawn Senior (6—5. 45—h. coining

BEAUFORT “.0. WATERFRONT
Houses and Clondos

\tith boatsswps
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Call Beaufort Realty
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$20 off any
non-sole bike over

$250
(With this ad until 5-12-90HILLSBOROUGH ST NEXT To McOONALD‘S 833 BIKE-
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champions. come into the seriesplaying perhaps their best baseballof the season. After losing nine ofII games from March 27 throughApril It). UNC has “on six of itslast eight games (not counting a pairot midneek games itith (‘oastal(‘aioitniit including two ol threegames against Georgia Tech thispast \teekcnd‘\ti\time \ou pla} against North(arolina. )ou hate to plI} \tell to“in.“ State coach Ra) Tanner said.”Thc} uere struggling earlier in the_\cat. but ewrything I hear aboutthem says they're playing me“ rightno“. Vte‘re going to lime to get

man (‘I'Irts ('o\ is \otth‘ llt 'iii.i-leading p(t\\t'l \(‘Ulsl' \tti't to :t tllruns and l-l RHI llt‘-.t‘t.'t i ‘itbatting .iierage. t'os tamed .t -lil!'ging a\er:ige ot Jfl’lSopltotnoti' tatt llt'l It: i~ttlt‘slttlitck t ‘4‘ ‘ it" tt‘i tot !it ‘basctiiin \Iai'k Isttt stoti . t't \.ltlt ind senior ottttie i Iai.i.lWootlall 1 ZS) S L I .1so It. t tit-enconsistent ititt I‘MHIiIscl‘ tot I itllecls le.i.tott Ittttt” ti.:.tHolbtook t «to, H iiiiis s. met: I Isteals and .i Ila on lut‘i in;sets the table tor the 'llltltllL o. tt:.lineup. The IIeeIs \\.‘lt‘ IIIiI‘I :1

Come.“Enjoy Our DailyChanging Menu of
Vegetarian, Seafood. and Poultry Dishes
In An Entirely SmokeoFree Environment.
Located Next to Charlie Goodnight's.
Lunch Served Monday- Friday I Izitt. 2' I ‘

Dinner Monday- Thursday 5 fill-9:30
Open till It) ptii on Fridays and Satiirda) s

Sunday Brunch Itlainlpin
90] W. Morgan St.

Do Something
About the Environment

For Menu (‘all 833-9920

0‘ 0‘

Enroll Now!
Environmental Science

Technology
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VCR FITNESS .
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STATE it
House to Rilteti si

R.tltij;li.. ‘_7_
' Rent

tl tear lease! \lSifitiionth
t‘) titotttlt Ictisct \i‘)‘ IIIt'IItlI
Summer Rates \ltiF-x'nionth .

Deposit $33”
.Nt’tl ()lllt‘t‘ Hours: nut. 'I‘hurs.. Fri.. iz-xtim.

Sat. 10a.m.- tip.m.
Office Phone: 821-l42‘

For More Information. Call 848 7943
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Thls 2-year Associate Degree Program preparesparaprofessionals for exciting, meaningful work in
careers that are important to nature and to people. The Complex Has: Each Room Has:

THE MOSTSPECTACULARTOURING[ASE]! SHOWIN THE. WORLDI

l0 ooo WATTSor DIGITALconcur UALITYSTEREO UNDI
“Lights, color. sound - AWESOME!”“ The audience at: it up...rltlssk IIIIS ~WIW. Baltimoreneier had it so good!" In. Baotou Phoenix

DATE: Thursday. April 25, l99l
VENUE: (‘ivic Center
TICKETS: $10.00 $l2.()0 & $|4.00
'l‘lt‘KETS GO ON SALE: April l2. I99IAll Ticketron Outlets
SHOW TIME: 8:00 pm.SHOW LENGTH: 90 minutes
l.()('Al, INFO: (919) 831-630I

Tho ProgramThe study emphaslza chemistry.biology, computer knowledge, in~dintrial safety, and environmentaltesting and regulations. Work-study (coop) experience is in-cluded.
Call for More Information

(919)

Wake Technical
Community College

9101 Fayettcvllc Road / Raleigh North Carolina 27603 5696

Career OptionsSpecific career tasks in the held ofenvironmental managems :it include water/air analysis,operating/maintaining Itcdlt‘t‘tltifacilities, and COIIeCilng/r‘volt"3'7:a;environmental import data
Ys‘si‘ci. 1‘.
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DJ’s TEXTBOOKS

Sell Your NCSU TethOOks

At DJ’S _ , .,

Top Cash Price Paid

29 2416 Hillsborough st; ' .
$ 832-4125 (call for hours)

Teddy’s Choice
Frosted Flakes

Old Fashioned

X Ybu can pick them up at the t“
,3 Student Center Annex, mom 3318. v.1
/, . . ; I ,““f? There are only a few left, 50 1211/ m. 11,,
C 7I . . r
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American
Red Cross

BE A RED CROSS VOLUNTEER
DON’T SIGN UP FOR

A STUDENT lOAN UNTIL
YOU SIGN UP HERE.
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‘ An IBM PS/Z can help you

with a double major.

, I , 4-.o-m-m-m-amv I ‘

tiollege can he ilillii-IIlt enough by itsell‘. but when you
eoIIIpoIIIId it with a job. the load douhlesfl‘he IBM Personal
SuteIII/‘l' can help )oiI through these workloads.

'l‘he l'S/Z' comes preloaded with sol'twan‘ that will let
.‘”” create iIIIpressix'e papers. reports. Uraphies and spread—
sheets Ior ~\oIIr classes or for yourjoh.

\II lll\l mouse. color display and tools like a notepad.
calendar. eardlile and men games are also included. And its
e\paIIilleIle so it can grow with you to keep pace with your
needs at work and ill college.

. I - 1019 to tIalIIted cells 9 Students tacult and statt who purchase IBM Selected Academic Solutions throumg m 0’ m a» d.” u q arders are subiect to availability Prices are subiect to change. and BM may WIIh. t t kPI IBM Selene! Academic Solutions' ‘ "’d I" "WW I Corporation Roland Is a registered trademark oI Roland Corporation. USI \‘ii’ ‘Iie registered "am-marks at International Busmess MachinesIBM Corporation IOUI

:\s a student. you are eligible for a special price on an
IBM l’S/LZ.‘ Mlonlahle loan payments are also available with
the IBM l’S/Z Loan for Learning. And
on a dillerent note. you can get the
Roland' llesktop Music System at a
special price.

The I’S/IZ is well worth looking
into. \Vhet her its for work or for
college. \‘OlfII find it can be a
major help.

Offer expires May 31, 1991 on all IBM packages

.II III

h partICIpatin campus outlets. IBM 1-800-222-7257 or IBM Authorized PC Doctor!raw the otter at any time without notice MOM. Personal System/2. and
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Friday to speak
at graduation

William C. Friday the presidentemeritus of the UNC System willbe the commencement speaker at' the NC. State graduation exercisesMay II.He served as president of theUNC system from I956 to 1986.The commencement exerciseswill be preceded at 8:30 am. byaconcert by the NCSUCommencement Band. The aca

Tet hnit lin News

worldwide

A program produced ill Nt' Shireabout NCSU and the other INC

l
r
i

schools will he hciliiied hy s.1tellite lworld-wide. l“Search" is a science 11nd tcchriol logy video series pt‘trtltlt‘t‘tl it).Broadcast Seryices lll lni\erslts;Relations National and iriier'lrlltiori "al TV senices “Ill make it I\ tilable to large audienmsThe SouthernCommunications Assocldllttn wrlltltransmit the program by slrcllrtt ro iI90 public hroiidc.lstiiig .itlili. lies in lthe United States and .-irrhh1 in lWorld— Net .1n iriternution ll sc—r lence program broldtdsl by the l Slnfonnation Agency. \Hll hi‘ondt; lsidemjc procession will begin at 9 SClCCICdSearch 18.‘lllllts III M) 11” l

lEducational:

NCSU TV goés I Textiles scholarships

established by fraternity
By 1111mm M‘lrirson\Ittll LVHIcr
Signal .-\iph;l .\lil lintclnrty giiyeSIINNI ot \t‘llr‘ldl’Slllp money to the(‘ollcgt‘ rrl' lt‘\lllt‘s Vl‘llL'\tltI_\ .tIIt'l'~noonl‘hc money. which \rill he risedt'or l\\it SIIHIU sc‘ltttldl‘SlIlps. c.riiicfrom approximately l-ill contestantsiii .1 goll tournniiierit .irid from 3*corporate sponsors ranging in si/ct’i‘oin loc.1l hrisincsscs to mirror restiles corpor.rtioris“I-yci‘ythirig yrciir .1s plllilrieil.”sulti St‘ttll RL‘C\C\. who spt‘ltrllt‘tttlt‘tlthe t‘ilridrnising “lr wits yer) \tlL‘r‘essl'til ”Rcc\cs orgnni/cd the torirnliriierit.which \\.I\ held last Friday.

1"'~icctprtd rlit .I\\ .ird. slid it \\:ls :1lr'ihrrre to the school that studentswould l'ill\t' money loi It'll-.111 stirdents Ill net-ti"It's no rrlc.rl \\.l_\ tor li.ll1‘r‘nrlrcsto pirt toitli .l posrriic iriiirgc.” llt‘s.lltl.lcrrrire H lilort. :\~srst.rrit to thcl)e.tr: .Illil l’l.iceineiit Director. stirtlthe money would he iiscd to lor’riil\\o Sltlltll scliolnrships. Ideally. hesold. Signin \|pli.; “11 yr ill cortriririclo support its c.1clr year and the\Llllrl.ll\lll[‘\ can he rcneiicil .irinil.lil_\“\\e .lre rely .lpprecr.rir\e,'Burton snitl. ol \ignrn \lplr.r .\lrl‘set'toi'ls "This is the lust time In myH )i'nrs th.it .111) student Ull’dlll/tltron hiis conlr'ihiitcd lIlI.IIIC\ tonnrtls

l N--.
t Goingto summer St hool?

Technician needs you. We ‘

are looking for writers, copy~

, editors, photographers, lay-

out artists and typesettcrs for:

our summer editions. For

3 more information, come by 1

Suite 323 in the Student
am eign countries ll l)L“.lll Rohcrt Btir'rihtirilt. vtho iischolglrship."

Prion: graduating seniorsl

Center Annex or call

737-2411.

VILLAGE INN PIZZA PARLOR .
All-You-Can-Eat

$.3369 DINNER BUFFET
includes pizza, spaghetti lasagna soup

salad bar. garlic bread, and one cone of ice cream
GOOD FOR 1- 4 PEOPLE ANYDAY!

3993 WESTERN BLVD. EXPIRES 5/8/91 851 -6994

Applicants Wanted!
Graduates of these two-year associate degree

programs are in demand:
' mmTM Indtsvial Engineering Technology'MWTodmbtn - inarslriar Pharmaceutical Technology' CWWTod-hobo - mamArchitecture Technology' WWTm - Mmutaair'ng Engineering Technology' 000WEM7mm! - Mechanical Engineering Technology- Electronics inducing Todtoolncy . Surveying Tedjmbgy
Enjoy smallcm . . . extatsive Iahaatory work with modern eqmp-merit . . . on-the-job experience through cooperative education.

ForMore Information, Call Admissions
(919)

Wake Technical
Community College

9101 Flyeneville Road I Raleigh. NC 27603-5696

WE;-

For Summer!
$5.50 per hour on all Saturdays

. $4.50 per hour on all other days
- 25¢ per hour end-of-season bonus
' Special benefits and friends

lbzrr typical do! matrimonial:

l

l

l
l

l

, Wrerzeu'Apple shrieWn'ter:

l

Apgly today at the Carowinds Employment Office.ce hours are Mon. Fri. 9-6 & Sat. 9-S. -For more information call NC (704) 588-2606 or
SC (803) 548-5300 ext. 2250.

EOE M/F

Which price ooks better toyou?

Its compact(at just 1%” x S'. 'it tits CZLSllr
in the most cramped dorm room). lts
quiet (so quiet you can print at 3 am. with—
out Waking Up your roommate).

And it’s from Apple —— designed so now
you can get everything out of :1 Macintosh
computer that Apple built into it.
Not just the power to look your
best. The power to be your liest.‘

let's face it. The
more impressive your
papers and projects

~» ~ look the more impact
your ideas Will have on your professors

Whichis Why you might W:int to know
about the new Apple Sty19Wter printer. It
offers crisp, laserquality printing for about
the same cost as a dot matrix printer.

The key to carrying any load comfortably IS to keep the
pack close to the body’s center of gravrty and under contraWhile internal frame packs are generally thought to 00 this;

better than traditional external ‘rarnesuntil now this has been true Onty gt
expensive Internals Camp Ta: 5,Sundowner series brings E250
performance to miernais In the‘150 to ‘180 price range As USUE:a lifetime. no hassle guarantee
Sundowner PL Series from *14995Sundowner TL Series from ‘169.95

Mormonismflit.
Crabtroe Valle Mall Cameron village781—1 833-1741
OutdoorWing and Goal that Satisfios. Guaranteed. lair .lrr {mew ls : rllrhryl rill v» .u’mi/,'r:I./.’v.xu'l'» ' l,’t' . 1 "ram n@109] .err'lom/rull' /tii‘ Wile IA v‘l’lt low ”lulu/rim \I./.'lirz/.Jr
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lodd Bennett/Stat!Chris Hondros/Stott

Hey guys. got any extra

photos For a photo page?

Technician Photo Editor Chris
Hondros and Assistant Photo
Editor Todd Bennett proudly pre-
sent a sampling of unpublished
photos from the 1990—91 school
year
We carefully chose a variety of

pictures for this unexpected photo
spread, accumulated and printed
in 45 stressful minutes before dead—
line Tuesday night.

Look to this space on Friday for
the official Technician Photographs
of the Year spread!

(inns Hondros/Ston

lodd Bennett/Staff (‘hns Hondros/Stofl
Athletit‘s Director Todd turner in (‘hapel Hill the night the war began.

AATI OAIIhXQ-ZKOZTA-AAII OACDOXQOZKO

MAKE A

DIFFERENCE...

GO GREEK

SORORITY

Information Night

Thursday, Aug. 25
Mann 307

FALL RUSH Aug 18-22 '91Technician photographers
For om e lt‘thnltidn photographers are on the other end of the camera. Pittured here are (left to right) Rick
Ranking, John (.arner, (‘hris (ientry, Beckie Markley. Ravi lalka, Todd Bennett, Chris Hondros (kneeling) and .XZ.UX.¢V. uvv. Viz.)lz.Ux.q)V. UV
Nigel Moritz. Inwrterl in the top right are Bernie Brown and Saiu lov. Not pictured is Pete Swen-i

AATIOACDOXQ-ZKOZTA0AAH0
<Livv-VJZOHZ'UX'CDVOuvv
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AVENT FERRY SHOPPING CENTER
Corner of Avent Ferry Rd. & Gorman St.

GRAND RE-OPENING
SOON

(3. R It: A... 'l‘ 7%,»! l S "l“ A i». la
meme: it E2? liifllllilgaA Spoclllty Catalog Clothing Liquid-ion

AVENT FERRY SHOPPING CENTER
Under New Ownership

featuring
ALL NEW

233-0058
Salon Hours:

Mon-Fri. 103m-
8pm

Sat. l0am-6pm

Avent Ferry
" 3 Shopping Center

, Avent Ferry Rd. &
German St.

Perm & Cut
(reg. $32.90 & up)

5‘ 27 901?:2‘iihlfila §

:Shampoo & Cut:
(reg. $10.95)
$895

IIIIII
No Appointment Necessary :IIIIIl

Also a Great Selection Of
NC State T—Shirts and

Sweatshirts at Reduced Prices
No Appointment NecessaryNot \alid with any other offer

EXPIRES 5-3! -‘“ (KT)

Not valid with any other offer

EXPIRES 5 - 3| - 9| Q)

.,
specializing In:

formerty Wildflour Pizza

2 -Belgian Waffles ~Salads O °Open 11 am -2 am - Grill Open 11 am - 11 pm
0 oPancakes -Sandwiches '0 . . .O .Ommes .Frmatas rn Char-Burgers - Onion Rings
(D . Selected for the. z ’ Fries ' And MUCh More
0 ”Best Omletteln the Tnangle” .2- f-I-I-I-I-I-I-I-Il III-I-I-I-I-I-I-l
Z by Spectator Magazme 9 E : : 5555 .555. t . :
_ hint 3. ~iliziiia-1?.i.;~:l=.;.stis'ziiiiiiiz‘ “vs" (I) I I. F I
E ~ liar? 8 g :E . .ZEt‘tli‘a :

n ii‘ er: 5953' . l‘li‘W'Wl'iiillfi'. o. I ' 5‘" I0 MW ' 2300 Germain Street J z : ' : ‘ fig fig '
Avent Ferry Shopping Center I : I 73.» '

Raleigh ' J ' J"
Cary Village Mall 407 Six Forks Road , .

469-4810 834-3613 ‘ l}
OPEN 7 DAYS 7:00 am - 2:30 pm

Congradulations Graduates!

Oil & Filter Change
Includes up to tits of premium l0W30 motor oilN's“ oil filter . Check all fluid levels
\ AND 95

FREE tire rotation $.19...Light TmcLs

Buy any Regular 6 inch snack

5...... $ 2.39 ' Good all day Sunday., , Monday Saturday after 5 pin.Limit7

ll ll ll I{Buy any 2 footlong subs at regualr price and lI get 3rd sub FREE (lesser value sub. FREE).I Il' lll

lAny Regular Footlong Orl
Large Salad For Only

51$ 3.59

()llt'r yimtl ‘A itli coupon with .it Awnt Ferry locationmm M” “I“! u ”h an) other Ol‘fCh Buy One Regular Footlong or Large Saladat Regular Price and Get Second of Equal orLess Value

$2.39Aent Ferry Shopping (‘enter3305 ,~'\\cnl Ferr} Rd.RSLSlBZ) . ‘ , ~ . ~. : .51 5 E 4m 5,5,9” . W, Expircs5/l5/9lSm ner or late r. you ll own Generals ifflififijlfiieifswzbgflou :5 j _ 4924b:12%"? Es«115w: ______

Avent Ferry Shopping Center 859—2121

. merger-m»“Wm. . .' “3:4; J... \fihqf} . "a . _ _
' ' - -' “a“ -"-{*W3?~3EG'-“-"o’-n"}‘1'o’-a‘?mreaflmemvwwumifi'fiflfi'flflg?5?- -' -: .
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Symphony to perform with Kavafian

Technician April 24, 1991

This week’s top billings

Films ‘ a P J." g
The Postman Always
l'.ttl;tl‘rl ('ond April 24. 8 pm. Freemua-ml-w~~~ i...‘... . ”on“. .. ._,_.._,, .~ .
Darkman
Aunm (‘incma April 26. 7 & 9 pm. $l.()()

m-mmo-n-u—n ._ ....
Blazing Saddles
\num (‘iuctna April 37. 7 put. flil .(X)

.—.r‘lva-a‘-mmmeMMF.«——‘<

.m......... mumwfi... . . c.....,......r. .._. .... .......
Young Frankenstein
Annex ('incma April 27. 7 pm. SI .00

m... —_-—...--..._...~.. ...».a .. (a... .- ._.._... . ...

Print ( who .- ‘4 own. 1 11.1w '- "
Ani Kavafian (r), who has appeared with many of America’s leading orchestrm and at the Whitt- House, will pertorm with tlu- N ( . Symphony In M.“
Technician News Services Her tltttltct‘UU\ rel It.Il engagements i-ort Via; IIc l’hIllIarruouI. til "i: haunt wt m. ltlttl“ llL"- ,r' rtinclude lictlormanccx at New Kamt‘iau‘x hm} “)th >19 season MW tulr'irnron l"ti‘|t \l'c;r.:iMusic soothes the savage beast. York's (‘atncgrc Hall and »\ltcc Included appearances \Hlil the uni K.r\.rtr.I.I . .ctor !. _. \rlll hr llt"'tr‘and it can also soothe VOUfl1L‘l'VCN Tully Hall. ()rchcxtru Hull rrI liltotltc'~. ol Tucson. ll.tttlrirrl_ .irI tr e manual. it Rt .\. ( trillilil‘l..
just in time for the end ot‘l'inals. ()n Minneapolis and KI'unnr'rt t'r-ntcr III Memphrx. (‘olumhux (icorum .tl‘rtl \irrm ..l lit-r ll.lf,_'t' Soctz‘l \

bu..-

May 9 and 10. The North CarolinaSymphony will perform with AntKavafian. the world—acclaimedrecitalist and orchestra soloist.

Illinois Kumlmu JIM) .ll‘l‘t'dh trcquentl‘. as /\rl|\lir\1t'llliit‘t' ol theChamber Mltxic Society til rutolu(‘ctttcr and at llllllltfl'ttlh lt'xll\lli\

Springttclti. (itccuurtir torrr’ tin ‘tti‘cl\Rot’ltcxlcr Phlihill‘llltlllltKautt‘inn‘x ltst ot pft‘xilL'H‘lh.I\~.Itrl. Include tltc \‘.cry il\ilt'l’ The North ( .tltlilli-t Murphon)otll [it"ittt'l‘t «Ill; \':I k.t\ttii.tlt
Kavafian has appeared with most inclutlIIIg thc rcrtrmucrl Santa lc l’rI/c .tllti the Young: (‘onccrt .'\l‘l|\l\ Ma) Q .rIIrl it) In R;rlr-r_\:h'~of America's leading orchestras (‘humher Musrr. ltcstrml. l‘harulicr lulct'uzrttouttl ('oIIIpt-trtron. She has \lcmoital \iitlli'lll’Hll lor tomeincluding the The New York Music Norlltucxt Illli rtrt- upt‘cnt'ctl .rt lltc \tlrrtt- Home on rntorrnrrrrrrri ...ll Tit" \ r

Philharmonic. The Philadelphia Bridgettunrpton ('lmnrl‘r-r Mum rtrrr-u \rjthtlnlt‘ ti ..:~ror \ .rrr.£ ltth \xmpln»Orchestra. The ClevelandOrchestra. The PittsburghSymphony. and the symphonies ol
ltcxtintl.
During tht' I‘M") (Ni \crrxou.Kinllillllt “as llt'ul‘tl .l\ \tlltlhl \\tlil “THEN IN DOUBT, DON"I BE WRONG

Detroit. San Francisco. Atlanta. the Statutorrl Symphony tilt-hour”.Seattle. Phoenlx and ROChCSlCI’. the l‘rcsnri l‘htlltuttuourc .illti the... w... - Bowl 2 Games and
Get 2 Free

(Limit One Per Person)
Try Our Daily Luncheon Special

Men‘s / Ladies LeaguesMixed LeaguesYouth LeaguesNCSU Bowling Club (Fridays 3:30 pm)Moonlight BowlrngtFnday 8. Saturday 11 :30 pm)

"Darkman" will be featured at the Student Center Annex this Friday.
Report to parents any worn
electrical cords, broken plugs.

SUMMER WORK
Work available... Weekly pay.
Visit one of our offices and learn
of the opportunities awaiting you.
Skills needed:

TYPISTS

l
I
I
I
I
I
II
I
II

W STERN LANES 2512 Hillsborough St. 832 3533 I----------——------—--—-~—:

iStock up For SUMMER... I

m NC Stale keychains

29% NCSU"l-.ee

ENGINEERS
SECRETARIES DRArTERS
WP/ DATA ENTRY WAREHOUSE

MAN’OWEW"WV m1

litmklnsl Biscuits Availablein ‘wil t rt‘t‘llliLi (‘UliL'L‘

Two Steak Biscuits
for $1 .69

cONVENIENT WESTERN BLVD.
LOCATION '

0F the week”
Raleigh Cary
Oxford
Greenville Laurinhurg

Durham Chapel Hill
Rocky Mount Fayettevillc Kinston

Wilmington R'l‘l’ cards,2kc.
2502 Hillsborough Sc.
lnext to M3

Rent from HERTZ PENSKE.
And be a ROAD SCHOLAR.

“35 We“:

-24-Hr. Emergency Road Servrce
. Full Range of Truck Sizes

- Clean. Smooth~Running Tucks
. Many Trucks With Auto Trans

mission and Air Conditioning
For quality. comfort. cost and

convenience. no

The best way to get home :5 c
a Hertz Penske truckThat‘s because
they're easy rent. Easy to drive.
And easy on the budget. No matter
what size truck you need. you'll get
the one that's JUSI right for you. Plus
you‘ll get the Hertz

o

It tkoo

it.p

Glileo 16 t

Y h ht0“ ave One nlg Penske promise of: other rental truck
, y . , , , . Low Rates ”Elf! can move you like ait seems unfair. The genius had all that time. While you have a few . No Mileage Charge Hertz Penske truck.

Shf’" hour? ‘0 1931‘" YOU? 5"" SP0Li fmm YOUF satellites bEfOI‘e the . Locations Coast To ”'5‘! Call for informa-
d""‘d"d “m""my 9‘1”"- Coast tion and reservations.()n the other hand. Vivarin gives you the definite advantage. It helps
keep you awake and mentally aim for hours. Safely and conveniently. Soeven when the subject matter's dull, your mind will stay razor sharp.

If Galileo had used Vivarin. maybe he could have mastered the solar
stolen] faster. too. . . 0

Revnve With VlVARlN. ,

THE WINNING TEAM: HERTZ PENSKE AND YOU.
919-231-8702 .

10% DISCOUNT WITH THIS ADNot an trucks avartaorg at an Iocatrom All local and onerway rentals subtect to HmParish; rental Qualifications (6 Hertz “ensue Truck Leasing Inc 1965lfiates apply to one way rentals onlyiv m .Irmwt ummm . mum ”mum. it n. at“ "lull" 0 Ion).- In in
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.
TvpmgMJI'IIttosItLurrv .IquIItI Campus t’uruttilrertt‘r‘hfltr.‘ or 834 5459AAA TYPING SERVIL‘E FAST ACCURATEREASONABLE Nrrtr‘trnq too loot) stroll

Otllrk833Pm'exkrrml resurrmL

828 6512Add some spare trrrre to your I‘llsvSL‘ITPdulr' relax .tIILI let us do yourIyprrtq word processing Student rates onterm papers RESUMES Laser D'H‘IlnqHigh speed Xerox ropws Fax Ollrt‘r’Solutions 2233 Avent Ferry Rd Miss-m1Volley Shopprng (enter trtvar Kerr Drug“834 7152 MC VISd American Exorvsf;Hours 8 303m 7pm M F Qam 1pm SatHannah s Word Pror‘eswng PapersResumes Letters Edrtrng Reasonablerates 783 8458 WHIPRESUMES and LETTERS Consultedit layout prrnt Ilietrme slot“)? 24 hourp110”? I11 IPttPt servre laser pllnllnuVISJ MC Open Mrrrtrlay SaturdayRogers Word Survive 1304 HrllsborouglvSt 8340000TOTAL TVPING CENTER STUDENTDISI‘OUNT RESUME SPII‘IAL $10 ON IBMPC (‘OVFR LETTERS TERM PAPERSLASFR PRINTING SAME DAT SFRVII‘T’3522 Hll I SETOROIITTH RT lINDLHBOWLING Al I FY NEAR NI ‘4lr IIRRAHY8214040 _TVPIVG \‘VORD PROI'ISSIN‘GMANUSCRIPT TERM PAPERS ETCLIMFTIME STORAGE IF DESIRE 52 A PAUL231 0620 LEAVE MESSAGE (HER _Tvo'ng Campus Secretary ReasondliwMartlrrtrwh Laser Pflnlt‘l Mel 38/ 083.7.EveningsTVF’ING WORD PROCESSING Termpapers. theses dissertations resurrrescover letters IBM equipment. laser printerVlsd MC Close to campus ROGERSWORD SERVICE 13.04 HIIIL-bulruu't St834-0000Wm $50 00 worth 01 tree word ptrrIeSsrnnservices for Indrvrrlualr; and businessesMore, than one L'hle't’. to wul' Call Danillrrlrrntted the “Ltrd Inov nrtriem'ort-tls at233-1162Word processrng and verhahrrn transrrrhrnrtIBM P C, Word Perfect 5 O Arrtltst Standardand micro cassette-- o m'rly copies 75::0081WRITETVPE WORD SERVICEterm papers, letters, and DTJITUSC’IDIaccurate, reasonable 84B 8480
Help Wanted

Neededl Non-smoking ferrule student tocare for 15 month old girl In exrhange lotroom and hoard. North Ralergh Spaciousaccommodation. 848-0959AIRLINES HIRING - Seeking Students andGrads to fill manv pcsrtrons. Airlines wrll

Edrt and typelast

: -__.,-.Asswlttrtl varvu Lioar’h lot summer team‘. trrgutrrurn” hours available Call 851 6298B.tt-~,srtter llt‘r‘dt’d May 21Transportation Provrded call 571I 30 M l0860BABVSITTEH NEEDED NOVV'til‘tlrlI'-IIT>trrl:l.t!lIltt.l\..ir|able urtlrllat» August(all 846 5684

‘v‘Jr-Itm‘sriay 3 [pml'rmrrlr- ov\r~pLTAITIUITrenewableI equrr ed
lth‘II TIT
(‘ARY VETERINARV HOSPITALweek wrth alternateSaturday a In ‘s. lrum IVlJy to September ll"23 atternoun pm
longer) Irrqulte 459 0947COUNSELOR NEEDED FOR FIVE WEEKSUMMER PROGRAMROOM ANDAPPLICATIONS ORBOUND 205 PFELI: HALL NCSU3632 DEADLINE-1 2‘) 91CRUISE JOBS Lands-dolevel positions seasonalsummer robs6936Easy WorklF’rodur‘ts at homo641800390. 5918Enqrmwrrnu Student wtmtod lur part

Excellent

pay

June '21 8 30
Monday andMustNorm RaleighJuneRelerenttesand

Part Time

SALARV' PLUSBOARD PICK UP(‘ALI UPWARD737
‘on board entry

Travel hi’lll‘IlIS
Pay'
per rrtarwnl(3031440Great

AssembleCall for ITTIITTTHRIIUIT 504
tIlI‘r-l112 1” ltr hrs wkl t'ITItHLlyrItt’IlI begrnnrngMay IITQIHalurgh—_______.I'lprlrII-rtr'pd Hr'l‘Ilr'llt’ I‘tl'y‘ I' "II 4WIT-"urn es 'r‘IlI. *r-t..___._Ivr‘IL) Lair t»:- \trr"'~4 ‘ ‘II urs pr‘ .yt-r'kIrlIITI\I(“- tr'IIIIV$5 25 pr-I 1m It tr73,‘ 7638 BI’IVVGt’ITm THI’II- -...rummrtlrng requtrao, must be murtahle forovernight Lat'rrl overlr'ne .ndllrible Noexponent» Izr‘l‘t-ss‘lr I Pristllons (lleItht’ InHTI’ Greensboro Charlotte Comic! Ron‘apanler Lawrence Transportation Svctems800 336 9626 1 IGREAT PART TIME JOB FR STUDENTSIITTITIIIS gas attendant$4 '30 HR‘positions ITIIISe '.l‘ L'College Exxon

t‘unlal‘l ("LII LtlnloltztsonDilllldfll Arr'prrvt Authority IIILIIII\Developnwnt Dru-iron at IND 2100m(‘rourlLu" PM) 3421ML [NISIII’TITS 20 and
patI

dl

And
to trIlrIltLIIIt Inst-ItMt‘fl‘lrrl tl\;xr‘\ 1* III Irralrirrt.t.t tlrarlos INJrrttkw4 and 4pm

Week night KlWeekend hours Call Kathy, 821~ 0895HELP WANTED OFFICE ASSISTANTPERMANENT PART TIME APPROX 10 HRSPEP WEFK EXPERIENCE IN BILLING 84PAH-TOLL A PLUS MUST BE SELFSTARTER USING OWN INITIATIVE INPRLTBIL’M SOLVING LOCATED NEARhL‘SI BIRMINGHAM ELECTRICALSLRleE 832 1308letltq parttrrm- and full-time cableL‘ODSTTUCTIO" workers, phoneEkt‘ellent pay 971 3093who openings wrllrrrordrnate wrllr Student schedules and testsFull time $1200 pmmonth Part time 36.00 per hour NCM rs a
NCM has lull part
Irrrtay Saturdays oil

rnstallatrnn

SUMMER tMPtovrvlr'Nt We .r-r

NEED person to Clean houses flexiblehours 10 20 per week Must ttavr- nun I'.Ir$700 per hour 828 1511Pard posrtluns lot 91 92 srnuul yr'rll atThompson Theater BOX OFFII’L STUDENTMANAGER Handle Ill‘kf’l Sales lur 4 rrmrurshows studlo productions tllli oIltr'rscheduled prrter'ts, rIIIL-rnoon and i’Vt’ITIITgwork, occasronal weekends VVlll also leptrarn volunteers Accounting Box ullrcvexperience. helplul 20 hours per wr'vl‘See Charles PUBLIC RELATIONSASSISTANT Responsrbte organized so”starter needed to .tstsrst WItI‘ lllIIlI‘tII'y oltheatre produt'tlons update rrmrlrnu list onComputer dralt news it‘ll‘ribt‘?‘ .Irtrl pultlrrServme armour elnents (‘Ierrr 1‘ skills are itplus IO 20 hours per week See DraneTECHNICAL ASSISTANTPOSITIONS Must t'llrt’llt'l‘t‘t' InI'arpentry proper handling oi Vdiltlll‘vtools Must have Imagination Sutiwvmoryposrtron IIII‘IHIII‘III rrulrter’essary 2’0 far-IIAndy Apply to person III TIIIrllttrslttl IIlt'riIl‘IPART TtMl' HELP WANTED IIIXIHIIHOURS MEAT l)ll"(1llNlS API‘IV II)

have power
L‘\[\t’l‘i~llt't‘ITI‘lIT twr wrtr‘k

(‘HAR GRILL START IMML DIAII I\ I‘Al I3 5PM 8331071Part time Child I'are Nt‘t'tlt'll Ill up, Imm-near Rex Hosprtul ritllllrlkllrllllr'l'. i‘r‘ "I‘Illuper week Nt‘t‘tI‘s own ttrrrtr..;rrrrt «tum 7R10272—_._____..____Part time Sales DeIlyIrry Hnrvv IrtlrrruTGQIIHF‘ neat appmrranr‘e .r IIlII .1 v.-work required Can work wrtlr “.I’rl‘lI‘lIl‘Apply to person Fred‘s Beds Star: 54 50 1‘1552 Western BlvdPerltrrt part trme total7 12 dollars alter training1 6pmREADERS Texbooks SUMMERA anrllALl_$5 hour Contact Hanlllt‘aplIt—‘(I StudentServlr‘es 2000 Harris Hall 737 7653

mlt'nrt

SIx dollars per IHIIIICall 781 8580

Students' Earn extra money very flexiblenrght weekend summer hours available atSnoopy's on Hrllsborou tlI SI (Tall Atari R33)2176 ,t lot :1;Inlurrnatlon r‘onsuitrrtq Iompany stinking 2or 3 upper classmen or graduatr- SIIKII‘I‘ITNto assume a lead role rn 11W (lt‘vr‘loltt'lt-Itl of3 PC Malnlratne based system Thequaltlrod candidates must have knowledgeand r-prermm‘r' wnh tn.- Iollowrnt; I‘ L105;dBase and knowledge based \tIIIerII' toolssuch as KBMS Thrs anopportunity to Darllt‘ttlrlil’ In .1 leading urinedevelopment protect Send resurrw III Intr-Servrces Inc 121 S Estes Drrvu SII- llIIChapel Hill NC 27514 PIlrlllt? 819193? 9300TELEMARKFTING FVFS 5 30 RPM EASYWALK TO HILLSBOROUGH LJIIII’ESUMMER EMPLOYMENT AVAIL 1171' 151114TELEMARKETING. GTPJIOUTIOTIIIIIIH towalk to work I‘tl\(1l‘dlll ext'tellt‘llt salary Illtls

Is eut‘ellettt

f OVERNMENT SEIZED Vehrcles lrom $100lords Mercedes Corvettes ChevysSurt lus Buyers Gurde Ill 805-962-8000EXT S 4-188M14 r470 Brrgartter, 2 bdr 2 bath must see torltltlrt‘t‘lfilv Located 15 rnrns irom NCSUI‘rtrrtpus Must sell 7722684
1985 HONDA 500 INTERCEPTOR, 12,500Inrles $2000 obo MUST SELL 546-9377ASSUMABLE LAKESIDE CONDO twobdrm 1 I 7 baths End unit Long deck,vary private Woods. azaleas, dogwoods,and roses 'ALARM SYSTEM" Two mrles1mm Centennial (‘ampusl Cal18594515WIurI Pool AC 5 OOOBTU $150 Still underIwaranty 479 7136 leave message

Autos For Sale‘81 HI-l‘t‘ld Arrtord 3 door, new engine.ttrlrtrnrssmn, radiator trres. cassette player$1100 (‘all 831-9021
Rooms & Roommates1 ru 2 termites Master bedroom On BrentRd Amrl 1 May Wash-Dry ’AC Walk In$161 25 PLEASE CALL 851 3430N141“ roommate needed Irom mrd May 10rruri Aug $11? 50 a month plus 1,4 utIlNI ar rrtrnpus 755 1847—-———._..___...—.___Summer roommate needed Avery Close$135 rno - utrl furnished Cal1834-2665Non smoking roommate needed to share 2-bdrm .tpt $175 mo 1 2 utrl, starttngJuly Call Rrr‘ltelle 821 5917ROOMMATE NEEDED Summer and’or nextsr‘hrt‘tl year Hillsborough 51, walkingdistance to NCSU Own room $210/mo831 2497 leave. messa 9Non smoking, Female Ruommatelsl neededto share 2 8m bath apt I mrta iromNCSU beginning summer or tall Ca IITeresa 839 0534Female Roommate wanted ior summersI‘tmnl Only $185 00 per month plus 1/2utrI erl have own bedroon Call Laura859 5944I'I-rrrale roommate wanted from mid May toAug Two bedrooms pltts 1 1/2 bathsFth‘ A C plus hot water 6260 per monthplus 1 2 other out Close to pool Only 5minutes away lrom campus Call Jr" 571-

I'lrtsitl

8751Puma!»- Roommate wanted to shareapartment wrth two remotes s220/moIrtttludt's all utrl Call 831-0318Ft'tlldltr‘ Roommate Wanted to share threebedroom 2 1 2 baths. large house FrveIITIIIIIIt‘S to NCSU. 1 3 01 utll $285 permonth Cdl1859 5540IIKE NEW EFFICIENCIES Fully furnishedturn has full kitchen and bath AIr, carpet,\L'r‘lttrly laundry Easy access to campusOn (TAT .rntl Wrtlilrne routes From 5350WESTGROVE TOWER 859-2100

Male, non smoker wanted lor summer. Fail,or Both Leave your name and numberDavrd 839-5884Male, non-smoking roommate needed toshare lully iurnlshed condo at Ivy CommonsSummer or summer and beyond 5185 00month lus 1/2 uttl. Call 821-3480Mature Female Non-Smoker to share anew, large house 8225+ 1/3 utrl 828-2917NEED A PLACE FOR THE SUMMERIFemale roommate needed to share aptOnly 1 mile from campus to qutetnerghborhood Please call for more totalKathleen 856-0227.NEED ROOMMATE NOWI Non-Smokerl Mor Fl move In or alter May 4 Summer onlyAmanda or Krts- 856-9975 or Angela 7551207ROOMMATE NEEDED, non-smoking, iorNorth Raleigh townhouse, 15 mrnutos tocampus, pool, tennis court, Ava-'able May7.8250 month 1/2 utrl Call 9-5 to leavemessage 8594728Roommate Male, non-smoker. neat.courteous. responsrble 2 bdrm Kens Park$240+1/2 uttts Call Scott 787-1391 199192 yourWanted Female to subteaso townhouse iorsummer Washer/Dryer, AC 233 9745Wanted Wanted 2 Bdrm apt lor June andJuly Call 787-4645 alter gem
For Rent

Townhouse apt sub-lease mtd May thruAug 3 bdrm 2 1’2 bath wash/dry/AC wrlltake 2-3 persons Call 859-6264 Someiurmshtn saved1 bdrm apt. and 2-3 bdrm npt Ior rent 1block lrom ltbrar call 546-901 1BEDROOMS 1 1/2 BATHS W/DCONN/AC8400 231-0209Apartment Tor rent May- Aug 2 bedrooms2 1/2 bath iully iumrshed pool, AC onemrloirom NCSU $520/mo plus utrl Call839-“)41Avery Close Apartments tor rent rnMay ’June Townhouse. Garden. Furnished.unlurnishod, 2 bdrm, baths Call 832-8506.FOR RENT two iurnrshod bedrooms, privatebath, private entrance Utrlrttes andiurnrshod 865va or $265/mo Doposrtr Ulrod 467-3713FOR SUMMER- MAY 15 - AUGUST 15 IvyCommons 2 Bedrooms Bath 8375 Usualrent $55011 Complete Furnishings availableEas access to cum us Call856—9843IVV COMMONS 2 BEDROOM 2 BATH$575 SHORT TERM LEASE AVAILABLELUXURY STUDENT CONDO INCLUDES ALLKITCHEN APPLIANCES AND WASH/DRYER.CARPET, BLINDS. WALLPAPER lBEDROOM 6385 CALL RRfiM B34 9311OR 834- 2586LIKE-NEW Eifrcrencres. 1 and 2 bedroom

LIKE NEW EFFICIENCIES Fully furnishedEach has lull kitchen and bath Arrcarpersecurity, laundry Easy access to campusOn CAT and Woltlme routes From $350WESTGROVE TOWER 859-2100NCSU Wollltne 1 8d! 1 13th 8330 waterIncl Available now Susan 831-1249One Bedroom apartment Ior rent 1 2blocks torm cam us 821-0058STUDENT SPECIAL on leases Signed nowlor lalI or summer occupancy Call intdetails WESTGROVE TOWER 859-2100
Volunteer Services

CURRENT VOLUNTEER. j’PORTUNITIES 11NAZATETH HOUSE. a group home toradolescent lemates, ages 16-19, needswomen to speak about their careerchorces Lead a drscussron on the value 01 acollege education and your ownoxperronces 2) DOROTHEA DIX HOSPITALneeds help wrth planting, gardening andpainting 3) OVERSEAS DEVELOPMENTNETWORK Involves students In addresSIngglobal problems 01 hunger, Intustrco. and thernaqurtalble distribution oi resourcesSUMMER OPPORTUNITIES In Latin AmerrraAsra, and Afrrr‘a Work In InternationalDevelopment ProIects. Ptrbltcrly. Fundrarsrngand Grantwrrtrng For more rnlormatronabout these and other volunteeropportunrtres cull NCSU VOLUNTEERSERVICES at 737 3193 or come by 3132Unversrty Student CenterVOLUNTEERS MAKE Ttr WORLD GOROUNDT CHECK THE TECHNICIANCLASSIFIEDS FOR YOUR CHANCE TO GIVETHE WORLD A SPINl
SCHOOL” Call or come by the NCSUVOLUNTEER SERVICES ofirce thus week tolearn about Summer volunteeropportunities Teach children to read, helpat a soup kitchen once a week. coachsoftball or baseball, or vusrt a retirementhome resudant The opportunrtres areendless. and there rs a pnsmon perioct lotyou Call 737-3193 or come by 3132Unvorsrty Student Center

Personals
Sherrre. Congradulatlons' This has been asemester to remember I love you Let‘saway now, before tomorrow comes Love.JailPregnant and Conlused7 WE CARE We‘llltsten Explore alternatives Provide referraltnlormatlon Call Lovellne 832-2500

Rides/Riders
Rider needed to Southern Illrnors or Denver.loavtng May 5 Call 851 5017 home or 83374690111ce ASAP

Misctram Excellent salary and travel penetrts prolessronal Janttorldl Company which llonusvs' Paul wr‘rskly TIL-Irtslr- It.» Mulr- Non smoking roommate wantnd rrom303 441.2455 experts the bet! Irurtt rl s rilrents and lures evening hours .tvritldhle F’ltrrni- 7‘-'\ ll‘tr.‘ vmd 111r1\ to rnrd Aug $200 per month t “nus AN' carpet, security. laundry Easy. - . ar‘r‘ordrngly Please (All 872 4647 tor an The. Fresh (fut Flower Marlo-t _..~.-krrrtr utllrtrus t‘torrttan Ants Call John 859-3732 a'ccess '0 campus On CA, and Wollltno Proiassmnal 'esumes‘ Macrmosh OU'CkImwvmw M t 8 30 500 pa” “m9 ”MD M W ’ S“: Q In ,1 M Swmnm Only routes From 8350 WESTGROVE TOWER turn around Campus convenrence 833DISCOUNT CAR INSURANCE Floral experlertre preferred H'1.<l lrlL‘R MAI“ rr‘rrtlnrha;pg wantpd 1 .mmed‘a". w WS BaRSIC tLla‘bllliy A 3118E Lane ST In Ivr' .~ I May 5150 mo plus 1 3 utrIOme es TIC Ions _ r m. r”pain" 6 "is"; co" Summer work In Sales & For sale r013. A; IIIIVNMI it drill Woods Manor Call
5,15 R,- Management _ “‘331181 (‘0 Player portable TI'r IIItrltur-s (initial with r‘"__‘ "’—‘“““ 4-24 CRYPrOQUIPS347 {'1 Heat ‘11"! I.t|I Hill .‘lr‘T-I5395 t.5442 Ti8490 3311 $547 4512 (DWI) $48? [so

COLLISION AVAILABLELOW PAYMENTSADMIRAL AUTO INSURANCEAGENCIES INC.Phone: 876-26114400 Falls 01 the Neuse RdCentura Burldrng

CPaltIzwood CVIQQa
ulgtcat place to twat drum-nuts

many IlDITITH‘sldrutl tor college students. or992 3802 IdayrEarn $450/week
(lain \ .uablL‘ uorlL L‘XPL‘TIL‘TTLL’HIV '0 LI’ ‘LIItsu TC UCAIL‘

PAID VOLUNTEERS
NEEDED

YTXDG'K YTYCQEHTQ
GDTQQC
LTM-T-HTXD.

Today's Cryptoquip clue: Y equals 8
The Cryptoqulp is a substitution cipher In which oneletter stands for another. if you think that X equals 0, Itwill equal 0 throughout the puzzle. Single letters, shortwords and words using an apostrophe give you clues tolocation vowels. Solution is by trial and error.

01901 by King rum Syndiclll. Inc.

CROSSWORD By Eugene Sheffer

10
QFXDK ME LQTCam 3 LNETust [10 Li GRADUATING?

Looking for a career?
ASTI IMA STUDYFor more info call:

Dan Baur at
(919) 272-2638

Individuals 12 years 8:older, on daily Asthma
lllt‘tIlL'dIltln needed for aResearch Study; $300—$800
paid incentive for those
L‘ltosr-n to participate.

The Financial 'LIroup of
Charlotte, NC is LUTTL‘TTII\
interyiL‘wittg for tositions

in June 19 l.
Outstanding Irrlllllllt.“ program L\rLarr'or C‘UT'T‘TLUIIIITT opt n to allmajors with strong Lommunrr.tllunskills. For more

Information
Contact:“* 98% NCSU student community‘_ First your Sales 8: Matkrtint; .."‘ We're on the Wolfnne Associates mm szzulllst: llllll C I' All 3 & Assfim “ cit—Mar com“ 11 85:.er

““24 hour dependable maintenance b‘N‘d 0" ”mm“" “‘ml“““”m” a r0 ”m U y Hawkoyo morgana 1 Singer 16 resonttyI." Commissions plus a tratnttw, ASIITTTTEI COITSU Ir’lntS 5 D I ""9 43 Trlaor- pm“ 20 som‘ a"C1058 to campus allrmancv based on polturmInn At . Aspen "ml“ 31000 and classiiiodH, CO HESS activities for students I’lanninConsultant», Illkliltllltt‘ our ‘5 Bizot Spike 23 Eve roanun “ ‘ " Brokers, . tockbrokers, Rm] llsltifr‘ 881-0309 12 at op.” Pro- 24 Psyc _Brokers. hand 47 R’ ht of Christmas org.Iit‘IH't‘L‘TT the Hours of 13 Footed 110.le count- 25 Maple2729-A Conifer Drive 832'7611 can (704) 554‘0334 9am-5pm VI“ 51 00- down tree's
for an intervjcw 14 2:39.". ”gimme: 431:.in my15 809w oonvon- France 27 Night

RALEIGH WOMEN'S HEALTH M b, - m m... “1.32;" 2.13;.orba glimmer mougtug 17'Jano—’ “Blue dye Ninja— Johnnie
General Anesthesia :‘IGI'II CIIITI' $350 per session (All meals & utilities incl.) 1: Sang; ”Mag, 3339313“ 3023’

r U, I H I“ , :zzrr, , -.L . i 11' 0- Where: StqmnCltr lmtrrrtrftr Hotlsr (2409 W Frat. Ct) :3:- a’ I ITO” taro 326?:‘II‘I‘Q" ‘ I“ .. .... ‘ I HAHN“ j 5 ms When: Full firm [rot/l summit 5r 5510115 21 Sun 57%;.” 1'9wa 34%?"-mil IIIIII IIHII IIII III \I III '_\b0n110118 ITIIIII Why: erult food - rrlr IrUIIIIlIITIIIIIg' lrutrIr T’UHL111ml] 22 Wio a SOSianOr- DArch sacrificingI SIIII I ' i ‘ , L1INISIu'Iba/Irrllllls - {II ‘III hillldttk blue ing toaturo ones. . 7 1 Q \\V(l()k\ (I . _ ‘ g . pencil sounds 10 Set at 37 NiceI “I” I ‘ " 2-4 wrson Stutcs available - semi WIVJIQ baths 23 Talrativo 59 Italian nested seasonIt ) I I ox? noble boxes 39 ChargeI l I't‘QTTLTITI‘T . . as Lincoln's mmContact Jtm Thomson/Lee MCSwam 833-7811 «.7 property, ~~ ~ .. . zoNIglrt 4231(0th' noise. part5505 CreedmOOI' Rd. SUTIC 110 783 0444 31 :1an Find Answers “53:?”
.-.......... SUMMER RENTAL‘ , . Shopar ’ one. IALK, RUN or? PEDAL I AT 3: gram m" ' " 3 Fast-rateo n tansYOUR WA Y TO Duko' 49 Musical38 Former pauseTAU KAPPA EPSILON I... ggggwmenrlagton

$ 175 per Summer Session
(including utilities)A ‘ ,r "Ir.- Approximately 1 mile Irom Campus

ilacr'ous I .3 k. (bedroom apt‘ up to 1’ I?‘ ' 1‘1"." 10-”I V“)Nno month leases avai’able,r.r r-.r-, rvrth Il‘l {)qu’) billiard room KNrt’l-aslf'lBur T J
t Mgr/1539 Room
L If, =out; 2% Quit:
Tintnrgrert aniriyi‘mll L'Olirta

PLEASE CALL FOR A BROCHUREr.e. To Brrqudoon Duve

Ice Machine
Microwave
Lighted Sand Volley-
ball Court' Study Rooms Large Outside Grill

Walking Distance ' Separate Storage Building
to Campus (Fraternity Cl.)

Air Conditioned
Pool Table' Foosball
Pinball

~.Mm.u..--mm-uwow.

”A...“ _<

CONTACT Mark Lowder @ 833-6926
Raleigh N<327606$19185? 7831 on Jason Foess @ 856-0676
800 I<82-PARKNi. Toll Free I- And Leave A Message
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Leading lady ofjazz sings

Sunday in Stewart Theatre

Photo courtesy of Ploygrom Records
Betty Carter, a 40-year veteran of jazz performance, will sing at Stewart Theatre this weekend. Tickets are $12.
Technician News Services

he "First laid} olJail" will appear atStewart Theatre thisweekend when the\‘I'I'Nt' Ian at CenterStage seiies presentsBetty (‘artet and her[noNamed "Female.l'a/l Vocalist of the Year” byDow tiheat‘s ("rilics‘ Poll and winher of a Grammy lor the LP. ”LookWhat I Got." Carter may finally hereaping some long-awaited recogriirlion. Her career In jar! spans 4t)years. during which she remainedtrue to her \iston ol' performingonly tall liten when rock tookoyer record companies in tlie has

and 70s.and l3llalitt/geraldcould beI' o it it dL'ttrtllllllg(ieisliw iii.("arter rclalIalL‘tl l‘)lot 'i«' 'I' i..\.',’.”'If,,.':.“[_ srswm mums
Bel-('ar. and learning to piodttcelllllleAlter tough economic times.(‘arter now has commercial andcritical acclaim. lII I‘ltitl she hadthree albums on Billboard‘s top-2t).Also, the artist has appeared arid
Pt‘rl‘ornied on “The (‘osln Show"and III a sol'ladrink commercial.Her latest LR "Droppin‘ Things."

explores more of the scat-tilled.e\pressi\e (‘arter \otce. She‘s alsoll‘)lllg out new performance st)les.such as iotning all the songs ol‘ anewning‘s show into one piece. Herpiot‘essionalistti and onstage elancome troiii her many years iii thebusiness. biil her attitude beliesthose years she‘s still. arid willprobably remain. qutck, aggresstyeand ready to take a risk,

Ber/t ('urter M .i't'ht't/u/erl to per-form in Slt'ii‘url T/lt‘tllre thisSum/tit (ll '8‘ pm. lit/sets are 3/2for .iriit/t'riri uni! trrt’ utui/uh/i' atlfli‘ S/t'titrr’l “It'tlllt‘ l’tlt office. Formore Ill/ill‘llltlfltlll ("Ll/l 7374/04

YOU GET A JOB

__________——-————

Dance!
lecl ‘iiCion File PM it: i

Circa (1990) professional dance company will perform in concert in Stewart Theatre at 8 p.m. on April 23,1991. Admission is $5 for NC. State students and faculty. For information call 737-3104.

Make the grade, take a break
By Joe Corey IllStaff Writer

0 it's exam time andyou claim to have notime for anything butstudying. filling incomputer bubbles anddrinking lots of coillee. But that's a liebecaUsc you can blowit all off and become agreater person. Justlook at Dart Quayle.Do you think he was buckling downduring his college days‘.’ RonaldReagan also pl‘lHL'Ll lttlw worthlessexams are.Eyet'y day I read another storyabout some former honor studentsgoitig on crime sprees or beingbehind southern death culls thatroam l-95 tn ('he\y No\as.So )ust take a break. unless, forsortie sick reason. you enjoybecoming a hermit for the sake of asingle grade,The best place to burn a couple ofhottrs is at the bowling alley onHillsbotough Street. unless you'retrying to get out of studying foryour bowling exams. FortnerChancellor Bruce Poulton oncewrote me that he “don‘t do bowl-ing." Well Bruce don‘t do chancel-loring anymore either Take the hintand hit the alley Look at where allhis exams got him. Bruce is aboutas upwardly mobile as . me. espe~cially since the deal with quarter-backing the Raleigh Durham SkyCaps fell through.The North (‘aroltna Museum ol~Art on Blue Ridge Road is also agood escape lrom books. To mean»der the galleries should relieve thepressure of remembering thosenasty organic chemistry corn-pounds. Plus you can always ratio

Technician File Photo
To clear your head of facts, get lost for awhile in the N.C. Museum of Art.
nali/e this wandering as an essentialpart of your education You're notwasting time. You‘re absorbing cul-ture. For those who can‘t get offcampus. staring for two hours at themutant sweater on the second floorol‘ the Student Center also counts.Going out at night to see ll\Cmusic is also a good break from thequiet hours. The trick is to bring earplugs so your ears won't be ringingand breaking your concentration.Also don‘t drink too much
The Royal Crescent Mob. perhapsthe hottest funk sensation out ofOhio since the Ohio Players. will beletting it all hang loose at ChapelHill‘s (‘at‘s Cradle tonight andtomorrow.
For those wishing to stick closerto campus — and not wanting tostudy by dashboard light on I-JtI

The Fallout Shelter has a boomingtriple bill tomorrow night with theBeatless. Bread “tllllIL‘I arid lestisLizard. Coming oll a stint at aDeath Ray lEarth l‘)a\ l’oi l‘uonshareholdet‘si benefit at 'l‘heBrewery. The Beallcss will lI_\ tolive tip to their title as the loudestartsy band in a city or less than halla millionBread Winner takes oil it here the"Red" era King (‘rttnsoti broke up[he lack ol a singer is a plus. sincethe guitar chords would distiiertibel'weak words, Lriless the groupiniplodes. Bread “'ttiite; maybecome the biggest llllIlL' out olRichmond not maniilattittt d byPhillip MorrisJesus l.l/ilrtl was :alttl by Ian
See BARRAGE, that in

_____—_—__———————.Parking spaces. blocks west ot NCSUcampus. avail $50 summer Call 8329689AVAIIABLE CHILDCARE FOR AGE 05YEAR AT HOME BY NON SMOKINGMOTHER NEAR NCSU CAMPUS 834 4984AFTER 7PM
Babysnter needed for 2 year old weekdaysand some weekends Needs owntransportation A‘rdll for summer also (SaltKaron 848 340}DON‘T BUY BEER MAKE YOUR OWN'COMPLETE INSTRIJI‘TIONS' I 900 7260916 55 00 (ALLFAST PITCH SOFTBALL pLAYERSWANIEDRALEIGH As 1990 NATIONAL FINALISTLOOKING lOl‘l EXPERILNCED HASEBALIAND SOFTBALL PLAYERS NEEDCATCHERS OLITFILLDERS ANDlNFlLlDEHS CALL ”TED EASON AT 772lllb OR CHARLES WATSON AT 265 20inGOVERNMENT SEIZED Vehicles from 5100Fords Mercedes Corvettes ChevysSurplus Buyers Guide it I 805 962 8000 Ext8 4488HEADING FOR EUROPE THIS SUMMER7Jet there anytime With AIRHITCH (ii to.$160 from the East Coast' (Reported in NYTimes St Let's Go‘) AIRHITCH (r) 2l2 8642000HELP' Black Samurat vandalized Sat 4 I39 30pm 12 303m G lot by Doak Field Intoneeded Reward 469 5893MCAT. LSAT GRE and other test takers torgraduate school! Save money on StanleyKaplan courses that help you make thegrade you want on these standardizedtestsl Contact Rhonda at 821 7598 canleave messa eNeeded One to three roommates to sublettor summer I99I at Avery CloseApartments 5135 00/ mo Call Mike fordetails 83478426ROOMMATE NEEDED FOR 3 BDRMTOWNHOUSE summer and'or longer$250 month and l 3 not Nearby campus85I 6693SUMMER JOBS OUTDOORS OVER 7000OPENINGSl NATIONAL PARKS. FORESTSFIRE CREWS SEND STAMP FOR DETAILSSULLIVAN'S 113E WYOMING KALISPELLMT 59901SUMMER STORAGE PACK IT AWAY FORTHE SUMMERI AAA MINI CONVINIENTSTORAGE 832 2423 2701 McNeil StRater h NCUNIVERSI TEE‘S Call Mitch Poteal at 6648776 for your T Shl" printing needs

Tutoring
TUTORS tor SUMMFR and FALL Mathsilences. Ecorioain's Statistics $6 00undergraduate $8 50 graduate ContactHandicapped Student Servtces 2000 HarrisHall

Drier
Congradulattor‘s in the newlyLTT(\:hL”S ul Alpha Kappa Phi Yourdedication and hard work have totally Ddl'itilfl
Atirtoullt no N( SL‘ a lost TUTt.‘5‘.vl(l'TrJlengineering sorority Alpha Omega EpsilonRush begins Fall IQQIhe posted by the: ttrsl week oi classesCome check us out"

Do you need to make a lot
ol money this summer ?
You can earn at least $7000.00like me I Mailing companiesacross the country needstudents to do simple paper workthis summer.
Work 1520 hrs. at home andmake $600 00 weekly. Workmore hours for more money INo gimmicks, guaranteed work I

Send for my free list ofcompanies seeking studentsInqutre by April 26 and ou areguaranteed employmen . Sendrequests for more into 8. enclose$5.00 (in cash) to cover allshipping and handling costs to:
T.T.S.

PO Box 5486
Raleigh, NC 27650

itidlit‘ted

Rush schedules will

REX TRIANGLE AMPUTEE SUPPORT GROUPannouces its next meeting Wednesday. May8 1991 at 7 309m tn the Rent Cancer CenterAuditorium Program toti Morton andlet‘s also decide. what we want to do as wegrow All welcome and encourage toattend Park in vtsrtors lot tree
BENEFIT ron me ANIMALS wrll beSunday April 28 at the 9.th Startingat 3pm Bands appearing Will be Butt/csoaPnlr Oueen Sarah Saturday Bil/y ClubFur, Curious George and the Sn Policethem is a 55 cover lot this all day event

Congratulations to:
Jean BragassaAlicia BumsIngrid PattordVictoria ShieldsNora AgerGina Batton

for receiving their charter as Gamma Chapter
ofA/pha Omega Epsilon-

Professional/Socia/ Engineering Sorority .

Che I AdamsJenni er GemmaDana AndersonStacy ChomicaJenny Seymour

orma utossuigcs

GET SEXY AND HEALTHY F RSUMMER! Jotn the Aerobics ClublFourteen classes weekly come to all ofthem or just one or two See theIntramurals oltice in Carmichael Gym tordetailsGIRL SCOUT CAMP IN GREENSBORO- HIGHPOINT AREA SEEKING STAFF FORSUMMER EMPLOYMENT POSITION AVAILINCLUDE COUNSELORS CIT DIRECTOR.HEALTH SUPERVISOR AND KITCHENASSISTANT COMPETITIVE SALARY ANDBENEFITS. CONTACT NANCY AT l9l9l86t-1198

Kim Re noldsWanda atmonCrystal ZuidemaMichelle SpitzResa Rorie

OFFERING 2nd 12th Month
RENT FREE

Spacious Two Three bedroom
townhouse and garden apartments

' Located on Wolfline
‘Two Swimming Pools
'Close to Shopping Centers

LE CERCLE FRANCAIS. NCSU’s French Club,wrll meet this Friday at 4pm at Mitch‘sVenez nombreurt et nombreusas' For moreinformation contact Dr Dudley March. 7372475
NCSU DANCE COMPANY performs Wed.April 24th in Stewart theatre 89m FREE
STUDENTS FOR PEACE meet Sundays 8pmRiddtck Rm 120 to address domestic andinternational peace issues All arewelcome
You Are Not Alone I The NCSU Lesbianand Gay Student Union otters peer supporteducational programs. and wool eventsFor more intormntion write to NCSU 8m7314 or call 8298553

RACISM. thISM. and HOMUFRUEIXNCSU is divtdeti by these walls ofignorance tear and preiiidtce Liberationthrough (AITUCdTIOI‘ The testirav‘ and (3mS'udenl llnion Sltlvt". to break tit \A.‘ ' 'est-"'e'rwalls Meetings alto—I heldTuesday at 730 pm In POL 220 Fallsemseter meeting dates 9 25 IO 9 IO 23l16‘1l3 l‘ 27 Tlot {mi-r StimuliGroup provrdes an hour bl small ttroapdiscussmn in a non sotiat itmosnpi-u- to-persons coming in terms won their \c'ltldlorientation the agenda is open but topicstiSually include AIDS information (tllV‘ll‘gour to omen" and minds ’Plalltltthlli‘UsMeetings are vvety .trimi Milntlds at h 3Upm For more Intormaimn tall 823 9553 tor.1 recorded nwssagr or write IGS( Bo-2314 NCSUhRaletglt to mass
YOU’LL BE THE——-—— - —.-—--- — — -— -—- —— ——— -—-—-— —_— _‘—-- —_——.- _—— —-—— ——— — -.— n— --- - ~—- — w—
or

in bookin
Posltlons In the Full.
BENEFITS INCLUDE:

$6.25 per hourFloating Holidays- Retirement Benefits
To quality

ITT Sheraton
Step into the world 0t Reservations; 8 unique and challenging worldwhere the sound of your vorce sets the stage for a quality guestexperience for each discriminating traveler.

RESERVATIONS SALES AGENTS
Sheraton's specialty at our Raleigh tacility is to assrst travel agenCtestheir clients at over 500 Sheraton Hotels Worldwide Full-Tlme Poo tlons Available for Summer Only, Changing to Part-Time

. Two Weeks Paid Vacation
Call our Jobline at 954-1557 tor Details

tor this exciting opportunimust have 1-2 yrs. public contact and r sales experience. a clear anddistinct speaking voice as well as the ability to type 25 words per minute.

Hotel Discounts
Sheraton Federal Credit Union

in the hospitality industry. you

Call 851-8309 or stop in 2101A Gorman Street
Monday-Friday 9:00 am. to 5:00 pm.

No Appointment Necessary

To apply, please stop by our officeto take a typin test and completean application onday-Frtdny. bo-twun mam-3:30 tn It 3020HI hwoods, Blvd. alolgh, NCEO MlF/HN

t.“ ‘u‘fl
ITT Sheratonkl st itisitrwsi rtttsuitktiisUt I still
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Photo courtesy of t DIC Records
Cheap Trick will perform at Raleigh's The Showcase May I. Tickets are$12 and can be purchased through Ticketron outlets.

2 for 1 in Our Food Court
every Tuesday from 5 8pm

Buy 1 get 1 free on any item in the Food Court
* Coming Soon *
"Health Nuts,"

an alternative to Fast Foods
Upper Level Elec. Co. Malt Hillsborough St.

Unless you're cramming for a howling exam, the alley may be just the place to escape exam pressure temporari-ly. No one needs to he a hermit forever.
Technician File Photo

IF YOU’RE A LONER, DON’T BE A FOOL. SUIT UP IN FOIL--—_e_ _.__m .—

HowToGetOffThe

HookAtThe Last Minute

Turningoil your phone isn't nearly the tttrtt-oli it used to he. Because now you
can do it over the hone—24 hours aiday —-\yith Southern Bell's RightTouch'
service. Here’s al you need to do:
1. Decide on a date you want your phone seryice disconnected.
2. Call the toll-l‘ree RightTouch number, 780-2500, using a touch-tone phone.
3. Enter your Personal Access Code. (You'll lind it in the Messages section on your

Southern Bell hill.)
4. Enter a phone number where you can he reached once you leztye school.
Who says you can't put somethingoil 'til the last minute? And ii‘a RightTouch‘

Center is more your style, iust drophy the main lohhyol the Uniyersity Student
Union or the atrium leyel in the Iirdhal-(‘ond Wingol DH. Hill Library, and call
it quits in person.

@ Southem Bell”

A BELLSOUTH COMPANY
1' IO“! Qiuthemficlt

“F Barrage

of bands

hits area

(it'ttI/tttu‘t/ how liter iii
Shannon ts coolct tlttttt Stunt-rYouth. liettnttch .t shou Illtll \\Illbe good III the h.tsctttcttt Ill‘. '_‘t theformal \tctttThe concert s|.tte is Jim eootl tlllIing lht‘ \M‘cls ttl' t‘\.‘tlll\ .'\lotttlt|\night .tt the (ltt‘s ( l.|tllt‘ ttnttttttsmemories I.t\ottlt‘ (\tltlottttttttltt\t‘ tlItitltt'tt lit‘titl l'\tttss Htl|\lime}: “I“ he “slIlttIIt' ilIt‘ sot t.ttconsetottsttcs-s on lIlL‘stl.I' \ttpt-t('ltttnls tttttl litmtn .tts stt t.
l‘l'ltltl). \l,t\ lllt' t “.tl‘ti Ilw‘l‘t.tst‘tl \ttttt't ( httttis ill ht-ttvttttwtt.tttott.ti lllltll t‘ lt‘lltlll It~-t tit! \tttt,lltt‘tt tlcltttt tt't int! ,n 'tt :ilx st'tlttt-tttettttottett \tttttt‘ \m I!Super t hunk ttttyttt ht .:s l .l\ lllt'('ottttcils.Iohn \\cs!c‘. llttttittte the lhtttsttstttf.:ct \\lttt Is ott.tstt\tt.t|i\ httktu‘,
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It. now lasts up to five

years longer.

KARL E. KNUDSEN
ATTORNEY AT LAW

NC. STATE GRADUATE /
I2 YEARS OF TRIAL

EXPERIENCE
CRIMINAL LAW

DWI, Alcohol, Drug 8:
Traffic Ottenses,

Larceny, Homicide
PERSONAL INJURY /
WRONGFUL DEATH
Auto accident,
Negligence.
Malpractice

Suite 507 Raleigh Building
5 West Horgett St.
Raleigh, NC 27602

Telephone
(919) 828-5566

FREE INITIAL CONSULATION
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travel Packs
("1-f—
’P’x Carnp Trails' Travel Packs

‘ combine the best features of
II soft luggage With the hauling
"' comfort of a back pack For use

' I as a back pack these packs
have padded shoulder straps
and hip belt hidden behind a
thj) panel For use as luggage.
use either the carry handle or

‘ , shoulder strap True versatility!

_ A from $99.95
i s .

firmDrownPrevent cu.
L'Zrahtree Valley Mall Cameron Village/8l 1533 833—1741
Outdoor Clothing and Gear that Sat/sires. Guaranteed.

- n l

Here‘s another chance to get your portrait in the yearbook.

April 22 thru April 24

9 a.m. until 5 p.m.

Room 2104,

University Student Center

|

ng. State‘s Yearbook
5 Box 8006, Room 318 Student (‘entcr Annex. RJJCh‘fN‘ '76‘)_60o58 (I9) 7729 '

WOLFPACK FANS,

Every Thursday night enjoy 2
medium 1 topping pizzas and a
pitcher of your FAVORITE

BEVERAGE for

only$10.22
Feed (1 group or a crowd!

Available at the Lake Boone Pizza Inn at lake
Boone Shopping Center Only.

Jazz O’Roarke by Tim Clodfelter
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Technician is looking for an editorial cartoonist l
for the summer. If you are interested, contact
Grey Blackwell or Heather Gool at 737-2411 or
just stop by the office and show your Work.

UNITED PARCEL SERVIGI‘;
PART TIME EMPLOYMENT

MALE/FEMALE l
believe it!

MONDAY-FRIDAY
WORK WEEK

THREE CONVENIENT WORK SIIII’I'S
5 p.m.-9 p.m.
11 p.m.-3 a.m.
4 a.m.-8 a.m.

EXCELLENT WAGES
STARTING PAY $8 PER HOUR

APPLY AT:
I‘IMPLUYMI‘LN'I‘ SI:(‘IVRI'I‘\' (‘UMMISSH )\

700 Wade :\\ e.
8303.111, - 4 pm.

MONDAY THROI '(ill FRIDAY
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY F‘ TER

SELL YOUR

TEXTBOOKS

AT THE

NCSU BOOKSTORES

THE BOOKSTORE

ON CAMPUS

737-2161

WEE}
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NCSU activism increasing
ecently we have seen a rebirth of actiy ism on our campus. And it is
good
There have been demonstrations to support the library.

demonstrations to protest budget cuts and demonstrations to honor
oui military troops.

It seems that our generation is socially conscious. And it is good.
It is good that people are aware enough and awake enough to complain and

congratulate what America is doing and where we are all heading. liyen if
you do not agree with a particular stand. you should respect someone lor
iiliiig that stand To demonstrate means that someone feels strong enough
about some point to take a risk and publicly defend it.
\\c are no longer in the "me decade " We are now in the “me doing

I
‘ something" tlc‘c‘dtlt‘

\iid this iiniyersity is the perfect training ground We are a small city and
there are so many things going on that something must appeal to you or piss
yiiii ofl to the point of protest.

lt is important that you take stands in today‘s society becaUsc it is your
stretch.
Someone once said if you are not part of the solution. you are pan of the

i‘lltli‘iiL‘ll‘i
liiose or us who are not graduating will continue to be intensely influenced

by till'cdlllplls propaganda so it will be easy for us to remain educated.
iitloi'med and actiye. But those of you who are graduating. will no longer be
ii'undated with lobbyists from such a wide y ariety of associations. Therefore.
you must take it upon yourself to find out what is going and decide whether
or not you support it.
Most importantly. you should remain actiye Represent your cause and be

heard.
l You Ldll c\ en influence other people to take sides for your cause of choice
but make sure you practice your first amendment rights.

i t)iir country is designed to be able to change if the people see a problem.
l'liai is the purpose behind the Bill of Rights. Remember. they are your

l l'!._’lll-
.
Congratulations graduates

raduaiioii.
For the seniors who will march on May ll. this is the day they ha\e
been looking forward to their whole college career. a career that
o\ er four years ago for most of you.
You ha\e not had an easy' trip to graduation. Many problems base

i plagued the uniyersity and the state while you ha\e been here. yet you has c
persey cred and been successful.

l‘llc' athletic scandal that took place while you were here. although it is
behind its now. will plague the reputation of our institution for years to come.
l‘lie pi'oblciiis we ha\e experienced with state budget cuts and the questions
iboiit how drastically they ha\e affected the quality of our education will
ilso be a concern fora long time
But because you base been directly affected by these problems. you leaye

the uniycrsity with a unique understanding about them.
:\nd that is something that will benefit you later and something you can be

proud of.
You can also be proud your umyersity and its Board of Trustees ha\e

allowed men like (‘haneellor Larry Moiiieith. 'l‘odd Turner and Harold
Hopfenbei'g to take control oy‘er a uriiyersiiy and begin to reestablish our
place at the forefront of the academic world.
And they can be proud of you as you begin to be successful and spread the

name of Rt. State as a place with integrity and concern
Based on your past actions. it should not be a difficult task and it is one we

all look forward to.

Quote of the Day
"As a child l felt that books were holy objects. to be

caressed. rapturously sniffed. and dey'otedly provided for.
I gave my life to them —- I still do. I continue to do what I
did as a child: dream of books. make books. and collect
books.” «Maurice Sent/(IL
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A few people from the Institute forBunting Politicians caught a whiff ol Rank“only a brain stem” Toads while driying bythe legislature. The observation wasreported at the eyening‘s IBP iiieciiiig.little did we know what we were gettingltllU.ll seems that Mr. loads was farting ratherloudly, He apparently was able to say thewords "They have no business in here" bymodulating the stream of air with his arms.In the same gust he got out. “They don'tha\e any class or integrity and. apparently.yer) little education " Protestors werefuriously tanning with their signs, Anotherlegislator hariliorii/ed w itli Mr. Toad--Knowing how well methane burns. we atIliP took great interest in this anatomicalmiracle l‘hc yolume of methane was Juststaggering. We had to inyestigate.A reconiiaisance team dioye out to thehomes of Rank and the otherlegIslatoi ihciiccfoi‘th called "l’ile"l.Another team was sent out to tind medicalrecords and bring them back We got

loads

§§.s‘s

l
”ME. ,7;int," ’"i., i/.i 7

i

3.

Mike Rothwell
Opinion Columnist
psychics We got psychologists Pie chartswere made All missions were successful.Here is a report on the resultslll According to the biopsy doiie onloads. and this bit is ama/ing. his brain hadmutated into a form of intestine. PM wasapparently suflcrmg from a similar disease(3) Both men were found to subsist totally“on beer and retried beans.iii Analysis and research reyealed that.while two<thirds of all methane is producedby cows. the reriiaining portion is producedby goycrnmeiii.1-1) The report from the psychics said."Did these men ha\e a soul. we would ha\ePL‘L‘rL‘tl {lilo Il Miii the stii'iiiks reported that they werenot qualified to psyclioaiialy/e the two.“We‘re used to dealing with sentientcreatures (iet a yeieriiiariaii."

ll
‘‘Kb_\\s_\\ss\ ‘_\\:~\\\\\'.\\\\\.

A modest proposal from Institute
lb) ('heiiiists calculated that. because oftheir chemical coiiinosnioii. the two wouldideally e\le its Stratisagi'si7) licorioiiiist». talctilalctl that conic-rungpoliticians into \ri;iti~;igcs would beeconomically leasible. eicn profitable,The report wciit uii Based on ‘3). wethink that what wt liaii- disc-i‘ier'cd is onlya local manifestation a possiblywidespread condition ()ii the basis of to)and (7). and morally \iiidicatcd by Hi andt5). the Inc has piiiiliasi-il a number ofstump grinders and wood i liippeis. mixers.torn. presses. oyeiis. printing and packagingequrpment and is c uireutly iii the piocess ofsetting up a Recycling (enter in a localwarcliotisc l'hc products will be sold InFood lions and l)ocktoi pet shops Theprofits will be donated to local schools.llllil.

HI

‘llt/ltlt'l Kitlilllril M r.uni/inure IN I ire/iy/i sophomore

Don’t accept opinions
because they’re popular

l am a sell-out. or at least that it what myblack friends tell me .\l\ w hite friends tellme l‘m w bite The faci is that I am abrow n-s‘kiiiiied African :\lttL‘l'|L'dH. l am aBlack American..lllsl because I accept my l‘lll'tipt'dllancestors as part ol my heritage” does notmean that l ha\e giyeii m to l‘urocciitrism. Ialso know that I am pan of the heritage thatmy descendants will celebrate My feelingis that we should focus less on the past andmore on the present so that we might benew ed as positiye models in the ltitui‘c Wedon‘t need to be remembered as thegeneration that remained suspended in timew hile the rest ol the world passed Us byknow that what I hope for in this worldappears to be an impossible dream, Blacks.whites. everyone - holding hands. in peat eOne of our biggest problems is that werefuse to begin striyiiig for this dream “cretrisc to take lull adyantage of thoseopportunities proyided to its by our lathcisWe cannot continue to sit aroundcomplaining. pointing lingers. and talkingabout w e‘re going to when theReyolutioii comes tlti
Here's the new s. the war is already wonWe need oiily llll the niches won in thenumerous battles ot the past se\eraldecades Sure. there are still some who willreycct you because they hayeii't reali/cd yetthat it's I‘Nl and the war is o\ erVery few of us can claim to be truly:\lt‘lc‘dll I sometimes hear us denounce thefact that Doug Wilder is goy‘ernor ofVirginia. “In Africa. we were kings and

Technician welcomes Forum
letters. They are likely to be
printed if they:
' deal with significant

issues. breaking news or
public interest.

are typed or printed Iegibly
and double spaced,

are limited to 300 words
and

are signed with the writer’s
name. address. phone
number. date and. if the
writer is a student, his/her
Classification and curriculum.
Technician reserves the right

not to publish any letters

TechnicianV...‘ my": y, 3‘ . 3. .i v. 3.,
2a" .; :Xmfla I Qiu rt

queens" is the reason I am giycii ()kay.line. but iliis is not Afrrca 7 there are [11'kings here.It ii is wrong to accept the Europeaninfluence on our culture. then we need toi'clect our desire for material wealth Notthat hypocrisy is a siii or anything. but mythat this desire is the mostFurocentric quality anyone can ha\e, Well.I know that l would like to lead acomfortable esisteiice and don‘t plan on

W“ is

[kn] yh /‘//\i/\ i s’In: wiinunvmnwnuu ’

deemed inappropriate for
printing by the editor in
chief.
Letters are subject to editing

for style. brevity and taste. In
no case will the writer be
informed before publication
that his/her letter has been
edited.
Technician will withhold an

author‘s name only if failure
to do so would result in clear
and present danger to the
writer. This exception can
only be made by the editor in
chief.
The Forum is for the NC.

.ii‘ii’ii‘...‘ ., 1/ cAllhii’fldd i. i. ,_\at \t.» 'i\i \\
‘K‘Wilil'iiy,

abandoning my grab oi l'ii.tllL't.ll success. Ican be my own lslllg‘lll closing I only waiii to say that weshould look at llllli"~point of yaw from an cgyncttlllc‘Don't bequick to make oi .ictcpt iiidecmcnts andopinions simply be. ause thc\ are popular.It l .m; a ‘

:ii~.i .iiid loieiiiost

oevausc l’m different.then so be ll l liaytiii turned my back. sodon't reicct me I ill llt‘lt’ to help. that's mypurpose we would all do well to find one.lfinbiac‘e you: lllt‘ll‘c'l

sell out

ltl'.tltll‘c“-\ ot hiscolor. and someday V i- ‘i\ ill Ill understand.
Husk P. Scott IllSoplioriioi‘c. lil \

MW; ,h’fitclw

//’
V.

ill}. \‘l'iyii , . .\ \//i\l \li\"l\i‘“

State community to voice
opinions on all newsworthy
topics. Technician will
consider all submissions. but
does not guarantee that all
letters will be published.
All letters become the

property of Technician and
W1“ not be returned to the
author.
Letters should be brought by

the Student Center Annex.
Suite 323 or mailed to
Technician. Campus Forutn.
P.(). Box 8608 University
Station. Raleigh. N(‘ 27605-
8608.
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Oh Hell by Tim Clodfelter
AND I AM roSAY FOR THE RESTORlNGTIME swce W 0""ocrosen FIRST,HELL ISORIGINAL MANAGE-I'MANY QUESTIONS?

l MANAGEDCHANGE HISMIA/P. .WASN’ 1' YOURASSISTAN

AM Now. HE HAIU W9503. snuasrzalsnsFOR MEAL. 0R
WHO is THIS MYSTE‘RIWSLYCANWROPE? N01 LowAGO. HE was JUST can]?

IGor our mosr orBRAIN. MASTER.
osr? WELL, TIM W/lLHAVE 00.I some,
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The Next Most’Important Catering
Decision You Will Make

For the jazz cats who
run with the Pack!

Sundays
3 9pmonly on Sisters' Catering Facility

WKNC 88.1FM mom-Sam. 782%

Easemgzsa‘aaa‘;

Off Premise CateringPhone 782-2837 Fax 881-9199

DA Y8

Hundreds of closeout items
1/20ff the regular retail price

Athletic Shoes Shorts - T-Shirts
Tank Tops - Caps Sweatshirts - Bags

Cash Only - No Credit Cards !

Mission Valley
Shopping Center
(on the hill behind Shoney’s)
Open 12 noon to 8pm

Sigma Epsilon Chi by Mike Owen
I KlPlYOu‘RE‘UVEl U WE‘LL 0W SIRIVI‘”II/”macs“? 5 H>5HIWE'RE $6351? gggmfiyfigfigy? utUAEHcE' vaJr‘iJiItIii’Ii‘IiTyaLKizé‘m. h _~. sour oerIA THE W E M- Lg“ " " com no on ’mrPL DétgcrLA . ”Ave“ (”153.0 / anaemia- in?
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Sigma Epsilon Chi by Mike Owen

HFY, l/VHA 7'5COMING Dow~HiLLSfiQROi/ffi?

r — - -------------- - - - - - - - - -
CAPTOOMSTY : THE CUTTING EDGE 5
Don t forget : W°a‘i‘;':.¥.3'§;‘.".:tzf§é‘ltflifi“°" 332-4901;
to tU rn in I 52.0050" Haircut guys 8: gals Hour I

' ONE Sigcoifrlignhvcalfipus ”'0"- 'si" '
cartoons for : Appocgrmpgnt or maék In a °msa9 pm :

=2 ' T. am - .the summer. i. _ = "" across irimcirtciiigdees Esplres 53%? :

Answers To Today's
Crossword On The
Classified Page
DIED IED BK![BEBE] MEIR] ill .q

mmas ['3 SEE:

EDBDEDDEE

EDIE Hours: Monday - Friday Reservations
5:00 - 7:15 p.m. SuggestedSEED BEIGE EEG!EDIEHUB BEE!

Location: Lower Level Student Center
(beside the Games Room)

Last Day April 26!

EBB
EBBDDEBBIEDIE BEBEGEDDEEEU!DBBEDBED4=EEDBEB EBHEDBBEE BEBEBEEWEEBEEEEGEEIm EE]a BDHID

Answers To Today’s
Cryptoquip

Local baker's babyreally likes to playpat-a cake.

Gumby Madness i
14inch One Item Pizza :

$5.22 :

GUMMBY i
3,93§ '2g

Make your reservations early so that you

the end of the semester Call 737/1284.

NEW DELIVERY SPECIALS

7 : pizzas
g... : $9.90

I

836.1555 Wigs... E 2l0r1
:ZSmall Cheese Pizzas

Fri.-Satllam-2:3llam 1'f""""""T" --_-----

may enjoy a steak or chicken dinner before

.; I '‘6 ,0‘ W l2 Large one Item

g PIZZA @ _ 7 _________

Hours: Sun. Thurs. 1pm 1:30am
‘ ' $5.90
The l)angit I Couch PotatoGumbaroo I

3 14" Pizzas I 3 12" Pizzas I 3 10" Pizzas
l topping I 1 topping : Cheese
$12-95 : $9.95 . $7.95

Martin's Ryder Truck Rental
Your One Stop Moving Source Featuring: ,.

6,- I,s 7’,0 24 Hour Information and Reservation Service
- 7 Day Truck Pick Up Service
- Boxes and Moving Supplies
0 Discounts to Students for Most Out of

State Moves
- Free Movers Advantage Brochure for
Stopping by. No Purchases Required

- Free Handtruck or 12 Pads With Coupon
I'y'hifieif—T'“
. .___..—_——__/0~l \——-—‘' Av

Limited Availability...Reserve Your Truck Today
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SELL YOUR TEXTBOOKS AT ADDAM’S BOOKSTORE.

SELL YOUR TEXTBOOKS AT ADDAM’S BOOKSTORE.

SELL YOUR TEXTBOOKS AT AODAM’S BOOKSTORE.

SELL YOUR TEXTBOOKS AT ADDAM’S BOOKSTORE.

SELL YOUR TEXTBOOKS AT ADDAM’S BOOKSTORE.

SELL YOUR TEXTBOOKS AT ADDAM’S BOOKSTORE.

SELL YOUR TEXTBOOKS AT ADDAM’S BOOKSTORE.

SELL YOUR TEXTBOOKS AT ADDAM’S BOOKSTORE.

SELL YOUR TEXTBOOKS AT ADDAM’S BOOKSTORE.

SELL YOUR TEXTBOOKS AT AODAM’S BOOKSTORE.

SELL YOUR TEXTBOOKS AT ADDAM’S BOOKSTORE.

SELL YOUR TEXTBOOKS AT ADDAM’S BOOKSTORE.

SELL YOUR TEXTBOOKS AT ADDAM’S BOOKSTORE.

SELL YOUR TEXTBOOKS AT ADDAM’S BOOKSTORE.

SELL YOUR TEXTBOOKS AT ADDAM’S BOOKSTORE.

SELL YOUR TEXTBOOKS AT AODAM’S BOOKSTORE.

SELL YOUR TEXTBOOKS AT ADDAM’S BOOKSTORE.

SELL YOUR TEXTBOOKS AT ADDAM’S BOOKSTORE.

SELL YOUR TEXTBOOKS AT ADDAM’S BOOKSTORE.

SELL YOUR TEXTBOOKS AT ADDAM’S BOOKSTORE.

SELL YOUR TEXT .OOKS AT ALTITAM’S BOOKSTORE.

BEGINNING APRIL 26 - MAY 7TH

ADOAM’S BOOKSTORE 2109 AVENT FERRY RD 832-9938


